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FOREWORD

This

is

another in an extensive series of pubhcations on ihe fauna of the Nevada Test Site and

desert ecologv resulting from studies

made by

tlie

Department

of

Zoology and Entomology, Brig-

with the United States Atomic Energy Commission. The data
reported herein are designed to furnish basic information concerning what mammals are present,
where thev live, and when they are active. This information is essential to an evaluation of the effects nuclear weapons testing, peaceful use of nuclear weapons, and nuclear warfare may have on

ham Young

mammal

L'niversity, in cooperation

populations.
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MAMMALS OF THE NEVADA TEST SITE'
bv
Clive D. Jorgensen and C.

Lynn Hay^vard-

INTRODUCTION
Scientific inquiry has evolved

from

its

earliest

meager beginnings to a convincing sopliistication. The development of our present scientific status has included numerous periods of
particular emphasis, depending largely on the
rather

personal interest of the investigators, but also
influenced by the scientific, social, poUtical, and
economic needs of the time. Recent scientific
advances and technology have led us into an era
frequently referred to as the "Atomic Age." Concurrent with the development of an understanding of atomic power and its uses are the new

problems centered around fallout,
waste disposal, nuclear war, food contamination,
and technical peaceful uses of atomic energy.
biological

ies,

biological surveys have not established

quate

listing of

other

environmental

who are debating
relative merits of various biological research
approaches; and who are awed by the splendor of
space, the excitement of creating a primordial
Uving system, it is appropriate to suggest that
the

own

The

This

report

dis-

questions are fundamental to understanding how
nuclear weapons testing affects populations of
small mammals.

Since basic ecological studies were first initiated at die Nevada Test Site (1959 to present),
considerable work has been done with small
mammals by die University of Cidifomia, Los
Angeles, and Brigham Young University. Even
as diis report

cal research of the past decade;

between biological and

factors.

what mimimal species are present, when
they are active, and where they would be expected at the Nevada Test Site. Answers to these

search

comes the Atomic Age, with its attendant new
and inmiediate problems, not to mention those thiit
are of a long-term nature. Problems are multiple
at every level of biological organization, and in
each of the seven major area.s of nuclear energy
effort, ecological understandings are important and
immensely needed. To the timid who blanch before
the nobility of biochemical and molecuhu biologi-

an adepresent before initiating

cusses

Wolfe (1963)

Now

is

studies of interactions

In summarizing the need for ecological studsaid:

what

is

is being prepai-cd, c-ontinued reunder way on several iispects of the

ecology of small

mammals

Three ecological

at the test site.

must be considered
evaluating the effects a nuclear weapons
test has on small mammals
( 1 ) fallout and biological distribution of radionuclides, (2) initial
radiation, and (3) physical effects close-in to
ground zero. In each case, if one is concerned
with the population, the questions of what,
factors

when

:

when, and where must be answered. Martin
(1964) has summarized much of the work that
has been done with respect to fallout and the

assess-

biological availabihty of radionuclides resulting

experimental results in biology must be
ecological, and the understanding of the environ-

from weapons testing. The effects, or at least
possible effects, of initial radiation and physical
effects on small
mammal populations near

ecologists stick to their

ment

lasts.

last

of

ment and
sential

ples in

working complex is likely to be esto survival. For scientific and useful princireplacing and juxtaposing biological material
its

over a landscape

ground zero are being reported

is as inevitable as it is ecological.
greater challenge! And it Is not inappropriate
to remark that before the chemist tells you why
birds and butterflys and fish and mammals have

cussed

homing

at the test site.

What

must tell him
when and where. And while this may add to ecological pride, it really emphasizes the endless need
to investigate life at all stages and levels of its
proclivities,

ecological data

systematic expression.

Perhaps even more fundamental than when
is the question of what. Frequently,

and where

work

Allred,

Beck and

many

w;is

AEC

another paper.

(1963a)

dis-

aspects of the ecological distribu-

known at that time to occur
They identified and delineated a

tion of all animals

broad classification of biotic c-ommunities, in

which the predominant vegetation was

The

briefly

communities identified by
them ( Larrea-Franseria, Grayia-Lycium, Coleogyne, Atriplex-Kochia, Salsola, and Pinyon-Juniper ) are used as a basis in our work.
discussed.

biotic

supported by U. S. Atomic Energy Commission contracts AT( 11-1 )-786,
Report No. COO-1355-8.
"Department of Zoology and Entomology, Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah.
'This

AT( 11-1)-1355.

in

Jorgensen

AT(

11-1 ) -1336, and

BiiiciiAM

Small mammaLs arc fre<|iiently adapted to
rather restricted ec-ological conditions witliin
their distributional range (Murray, 1957; Blair,
19.51). All [wssiblc habitats within a species

range must

Ix-

examined

for

an understanding

of spatial distribution. .As near as could Ix' de-

most of the habitat t\pes at the test
were siunpled rather completely. The desert

tennini-d,
site

floor with

its

many

mexlifications

royos, edapluc changes,

and slope

such as
\\iis

ar-

consid-

ered as the transects were established. Restricted
areas around springs, buildings, and dry mountain ridges were also sampled. This e.xtensive
survey furnishes a rather complete knowledge
of where each species was during the sampling
period and when it was active. From tliis knowledge some predic-tions may be possible which
would allow a better evaluation of test effects.
During the study of mammals, nearly 200
sampling transec-ts and 10 grids were established,
and thousands of small mammals captured. A
large portion of these were simply marked and
released, thus providing much of the population

data presented in this report. Many were retained for study specimens, and are presently
housed in the Brigham Young University Muse-

um; odiers were examined for ectoparasites and
discarded. Specimens were collected each mondi
from all of the major biotic communities to
determine seasonal fluctuations, mating behavior, activity cycles, etc.

Large mammals were not studied nearly so
Hundreds of sight records were
made, however, and many specimens collected
extensively.

for identification.

Data on behavior and population parameters
were collected primarily because of their ob-

YouNc University Science Bulletin

vious necessitv' in fulfilling Brigham Young University's initial primary objective: to determine

populations,

kinds,

the

seasonal

oc-currences,

geographic and
tions,

home

ecologic distributions, migraranges, and related habits of native

animals at the test site. For instance, the home
range has long been c<msidered important in the
behavior of small mammals, but not simply because it is a population parameter which is convenient to measure. It is essential in computing
densities and understanding individuid interactions. Other factors such as activitv' and trap
response also influenc-e trapping data and must
be considered when interpreting the analyzed

These influencing factors were examined
wherever possible.
The data reported here have been accumulated over the hist five years and represent the
work of manv men. The research and analyses
were supported bv contracts AT(11-1)-7S6, AT
(11-1)-13.36, and' AT( 11-1 )-1355 behveen the
United States Atomic Energy Commission and
Brigham Young Universit)'. We are particularly
grateful for the cooperation between the University and the Commision which made this
much needed work possible. Dorald M. Allred
initiated this work at the Nevada Test Site, and
we are especially grateful for his foresight and
data.

courage in beginning these investigations. Although m;my men and women assisted in gathering and analyzing these data and
ciative of

them

we

all,

we

are appre-

are pixrticularly grateful

to Gerald L. Richards, Merlin L. Killpack

and

Arnold M. Orton, who gathered most of the field
data, and Linda Terry, who assisted in processing the field data for computer analysis.

ACCOUNTS OF THE SPECIES
Methods
Although scNcral trap])ing tethniciuc^ and dewere used to establisli the sjx^ies which
were present and manv others tried, the two
most used were ( 1 continuous trapping of 624
are (15.6 acre) grids and (2) double line transects (Allred, Beck and Jorgen.sen, 1963a). Ten
grids were placwl among the distinct biotic c-ommunitics, and 136 double line transects were
signs

)

established

primariK' within the ecotone areas

between these communilie.s.

were maintained acti\e for several
months each (up to 29) and trapped for thrcv
Tlie grids

consecutive davs each month. Small mammals
from the.se grids (except for unusual species or

were

specimens)

marked

and

releastxl.

The

double-line transec-ts were etjuipptxl witli Museum Sjx>cial traps and were acti\atcxl for three

consecutive davs (see .\llred. Beck and Jorgensen. 1963a for details of each trapping design.)

Large

w ith
and

mammals wvre

tracks,

etc.,

thougii

ideijtified

specimens were collected

Some species were roufrom vehicle kills on the highBlack-tailed Jack Rabbit) wliile others

for almost all species.
tinelv recorded

ways

routinely

sight observations of the animals themselves
their readily identifiable signs, e.g. feces,

(e.g.

Biological Series, Vol.

No.

6,

3,

Mahch, 1965

were recorded only after they had been killed
by veliicles or predators.
All field records were accompanied by observations of the plant conimunity so that
distributions

spatial

and

biotic

tlie

communities

could be coordinated for each species. Most of
the specimens collected wliich were not marked

and released were retained for further studies
and many (466) were prepared for museum
specimens. These data are presented in this
section.

Meniam

tenelhi.^

toiciiscndii pallesccns Miller

Townsend's Big-eared Bat
Five specimens

The

October

:

races of this species

22;

November

seem

exclusively on the basis of color.

from die
specimens

28.

be separated
The specimens

to

are

somewhat darker dian

of pallescens

from southern California

test

site

This species was collected entirely from the

Inyo Shrew

Three specimens: August 12, 21; April 9.
All specimens were collected from the Pinyon-Juniper community
ward, 1963).

Corynorhinus

but decidedly paler dian intermedins. Hall
(1946) comments that this is also the case widi
the Nevada specimens he examined.

Results
Sorex

during the early evening. However, some were
observed for most of the night.

(Jorgensen

and Hay-

vicinity of standing water.

Antrozous pallidus pallidus (LeConte)
Pallid Bat

May 1; July 1, 8; August 11.
the basis of size (average length of 3
females and 1 male, 107.7 mm) the test site
Four specimens:

Sarex merriami leucogenys Osgood

On

Merriam's Slirew

One

specimen: October 31.
This specimen was collected from the PinyonJuniper community (Jorgensen and Hayward,
1963).
Notiosorex crawfordi crawfordi (Coues)

specimens are closer to typical pallidus

tlian to

pacificus.

This species was observed and collected primarily from the vicinity of standing water. One
was collected by Killpack and Goates (1963)
in a Museum Special trap set for small mammals.

Desert Shrew

One

specimen: October

Sylvilagus nuttallii grangeri

11.

This specimen was collected from a rather
mesic canyon of the west slope of Ranger Mountain.

Myotis californicus stephensi Dalquest
California Myotis

Five specimens: August

For many years

3;

this race

November

28.

was known by the

subspecif ic name pallid us. Dakjuest
( 1946
found pallidus to be preoccupied and proposed

new name stephensi for
inland desert race.
the

All specimens

this distinctly

were collected from

paler

artificial

A. Allen)

One specimen: November 21.
This secretive species was observed primarily in the Pinyon-Juniper community, and never
on the valley floors. Sylvilagus audubonii and
nuttallii overlapped their ranges at the bases of
mountains which were topjjed with Pinyon and
Juniper. Although few were collected and only
one preserved, they were not uncommon in their
preferred community. This species seemed to be
much more secretive and shy than audt4bonii.
Sylvilagus audubonii arizonae

caves and were not associated with any particular biotic

(J.

Nuttall's Cottontail (Fig. 10)

(J.

A. Allen)

Desert Cottontail (Fig. 10)

community.
Eight specimens: August

Pipistrelliis hespertis

Western

hespcrus (H. Allen)
Pipistrella

Fifteen specimens: from May to October.
These small bats were probably the most
numerous of all bats at the test site. Observed
flying in areas where insects were attracted by
either lights or water, they were most abundant

4, 25;

November

1,

22, 28.

This species usually occupied shelters provided by abandoned structures, of which there
are many scattered throughout the test site. They
were also found inhabiting the natmal shelter
of rock outcrops and dense cover of sagebrush.
Collections

and observations were made from

Larrea-Franseria,

Grayia-Lycium,

Coleogyne,

Bricham Younc Unive3«ity Science Bulletin
Salsola,

though

it

and Pinyon-Jiinipcr communities, alwas probably the shelter of abandoned

stnietures in these areas that attracted them.

Lejms

calijornicus descrticola

being observed only sparsely in areas where the
upper bajada meets the base of mountains c-ontaining Pinvon and Juniper.

Mearns

Ammospermophilus h-ucurus
(Merriam)

Black-tailed Jack Rabbit (Fig. 9)

One

specimen: January 9.
wiUT species was observed and collected
in all the biotic communities as well as the
transition areas between. On several occasions
Tliis

large

numbers were attracted

mammal

to small

study grids where they robbed the traps of their
bait (Jorgensen, 1962). They were observed
and collec-ted from Larrea-Franseria, GrayuxLycium, Coleogyne. Atriplcx-Kochia, Salsola,

and Pinyon-Juniper.

leticurus

White-tailed Antelope Squirrel (Fig. 8)

Nineteen specimens: March
ust 24, 26;

September

22;

9;

July 11; Aug-

November

Along with the jack rabbit

this

6, 19.

was the most

conspicuous species observed during the daytime. Specimens were observed and collected
from Larrea-Franseria, Grayia-Lycium, Coleogyne, Atriplex-Kochia, Salsola, and Pinyon-Juniper, as well as in tlie unclassified areas and on
the dry mountain ranges, but they were most

abundant

in the valleys.

Leptts califcfrnicus lexianus Waterhouse
Black-tailed Jack Rabbit

Spermophilus townsendii mollis Kermicott

About 500 specimens

of this subspecies pur-

chased from a commercial supplier in Fort Sumner, New Mexico, were released at the test site
during the first part of April, 1959 by personnel
from the University of Califoniia, Ix)s Angeles
(personal communication from Page Hayden,
December 12, 1961). Several specimens were
captured a few days later, after which the project was discontinued. The last specimen was
seen at Jackass Flats, July

Twenty-six specimens: April 26, 27; August
September 14, 16; November 29.
Specimens of dorsalis from the VViisatch
.\Ioimtains of c-entral Utah were somewhat larger in nearly all measurements taken when com1;

test site material.

The

lesser in-

flation of the braincase ascribed to <iriunclli

by

Hall (1946) wlmi compared with titahcnsis is
not evident either b)' general appearance or by
meiisurement (Table 1). However, the paler
color of grinnelU both in bright summer pelage
and in the eiirly spring dull phase is evident
the series of

specimens

from Utah. This lighter color seems to be due to
more white tipjx-d hairs on the dorsum. Striping
is

fairlv distinct in

white

summer specimens, with

the

being especiallv evident.
Tlie bright reddish sides are also conspicuous
in the summer. A series of specimens taken in
late April had not yet lost the dull winter pelage.
lateral

stri[X's

lliis species

Spermophilus variegatus robustus (Durrant and

Hansen
Rock Squirrel (Fig. 12)

Chff Chipmunk (Fig. 11)

when compared with

Three specimens: March 4; May 24, 26.
This species was not abundant at the test site
and Wiis collected only from Larrea-Franseria
and Atriplex-Kocliia communities.

6, 1959.

Etttamias dorsalis griimeUi Burt

pared with the

Townsend's Ground Squirrel (Fig. 12)

was observed and collected

al-

most entircK' from the Pinvon-Junipcr commuit\'.

Seven specimens: April 26, 27; May 23, 24;
June 29.
According to Durrant and Hansen ( 1954
the Nevada Test Site lies in an area bet\veen
the ranges of S. v. Utah and S. v. robustus. Our
specimens seem to be intergrades but appeiir

We

closer to robustus.
skull in our

failed to find tlie liu-ger

specimens that

is

chiu-acteristic of

robustus. Howe\'er, the fl;unng nasals, narrower
Ix'hind, are evident in
.Also

the

extension

fronto-preniaxillary

of

some
the

suture

of our specimens.

nasals

Other skull ciiaracters for
Durrant and Hansen were not
dent

in

the test

ception of one
yellowish rather

comp;yed with

behind the

rather e\ident.
robustus given by

is

cx)nsistently evi-

specimens. W'ith the e.xspecimen, our series is more
than reddish on the back when
the most extremeh" bicolorcd
Utah. In our specimens the
paler and the shoulder bands
site

specimens from
heads are often
graver than the Utah material.

This s|H>cies was obser\ed and collected only
from the heavily wooded Pinyon-Juniper cx)mmunitv.
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Spcniuipliilus tcrcticaudus tercticauclu.s Baird

Perogmithua fonuuxus mohavensis Huey
Long-tailed Pocket

Hound-tailed Ground Squirrel (Fig. 12)

Two

specimens: July 16; August

This squirrel
Franseria onlv.

Thomonujs

was collected

uiiil)iiiiits

9.

from

Larrca-

specimens: January 26; February

16;

March 7, 16, 17, 22, 26, 28; j'une 16; November
6; December 15.
Our specimens agree rather well in skull
measurements with

tliose

of

the smaller race

by Hall (1932, 1946). Our
male specimens measure slightly larger both in
body and skull than tliose measured by Hall;

mnus

as described

however, our females are almost identical, especially in skull measurements (Table 2). The
test site specimens also exhibit the darker than
cinnamonbuff and black postauricular patch
mentioned bv Hall. The t\'pe locality for n(inu\
is given as 5.5 miles northwest of W'hiterock
Spring, Nye County, Nevada.
This species was collected from the valley
most frequently, although some were found
living among the rushes at Cane Springs, where
they constructed an extensive system of runways.
Burrows were more numerous in areas with loose
particularly
in
Larrea-Franseria
soU,
the
(Lyciiim pallidum association) community in
Frenchman Flat. They were collected from Larfloors

rea-Franseria,

Crayia-Lycium,

and

Atriplex-

Kocliia communities.

Table

2.

Museum
number

(Fig. 4)

by the subspecies mohavtmis (Hall, 1946; Hall
and Kelson, 1959). Compared with near topotypes of P.f. farmosus from Washington County,

tidiius llal!

Southern Pwket Clopher (Fig. 10)
Si.xteen

Mouse

Twenty-three specimens: NLircli 10, Julv 13;
September 18, 21, 27.
On geographical grounds tlie test site population of formastts falls within the area occupied

Measurements of Thomomys umbrinus from the

Utah, skull differenc-es are difficult to detect
except that the Nevada specimens (adults) do
have a slightly more inflated tvnipanic bulla.

According

to

Huey

(19.38)

in

his

scription of mohavcn.'iis this race

have

less inflated

rant

(

is

de-

original

sup[X)sed to

bullae than formostis, but Dur1952 ) found the opposite to be the case.
Our observations tend to confirm Durrant's
analysis provided we are actually dealing with
Huey's race. From the standpoint of color, most
of our specimens possess the lighter quality ascribed to nwhavensis but a few specimens are
almost identical with topot\pes of formost4s in
tliis respect. Since we ha\e not had an opportunity to compare Huey's type material with
our series, we are still uncertain of the possible
intergradation at the test site.
This species was collected from
biotic communities, although

some than

all

of the

more abundant

On

in

the valley floors, it seemed to prefer deep soils w ith small rocks scattered
throughout. It was also one of the few found
to inhabit the desert pavement. Specimens were
c-oUected from Larrea-Franseria, Cravia-Lvcium,
Coleogyne, Atriplex-Kochia, Salsola, PinyonJuniper,

test site.

others.

and the

dr\'

mountain ranges.
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Perognathus parvus olivacetts Merriam

Coleogyne, Atriplex-Kochia, and Salsola communities as well as the marginal areas between
dry mountains and the upper bajadas.

Great Basin Pocket Mouse (Fig. 11)
specimens: March 25; June 21; AugSeptember 16.
The community distiibution of this species
was difficult to determine because of their sparcity and tlie conditions under which they were
collected. Generally, they were most frequently
collected in Coleogyne and Pinvon- Jumper communities, although one of the highest populations obser\'ed was in a Grayia-Lycium community which had been denuded by nuclear weapons
testing about four years earlier. Collections were
also made in Kawich Valley, north of the test
site, which is more typical of Great Basin vegetation. They were collected from Larrea-FranSi.xteen

ust 1;

Grayia-Lycium, Coleog\ne, Salsola, Pinyon-Juniper, and the dry mountain ranges. They
appeared to be scattered in low densities
throughout tlie entire test site, but concentrated
seria,

Microdipodops megacephalus sahidonis Hall

Dark Kangaroo Mouse

fit

Three specimens: April 25.
The few specimens at our disposal seem to
well tlie description gi\en by Hall (1946) for

the race sahidonis.

The darker

color, longer tail,

and plumbeous rather than white bases of the
ventral hairs and smaller skull distinguish it
from the races paididus and megacephalus that
have adjoining ranges.
Altliough

on die

we

test site,

expected to collect tliis species
it was collected only from an

Artemisia tridentata community in Kawich Valley north of the test site.

Dipodomys

in only a few.

ordii

monoensis (Grinnell)

Ord's Kangaroo Rat

(

Fig.

1

Perognathus loiigimembris (Coues)
Little

Pocket Mouse

(

Fig. 2

Thirty-one specimens: March 15, 29; April

June
Although

16, 27;

14; July 8, 9;

Ten specimens:

August

21;
7,

3, 4, 20.

we have

of P. loiigimembris

10;

June

3, 7.

The Nevada
the D.

March

ordii

lies in an area where
monoensis and fetosus are

Test Site

races

a large series of specimens
from the Nevada Test Site,

likely to overlap. Compared \vith a series of
fetosus from western Millard County, Utah, the

not clear. Their gen-

specimens have longer tails and feet, but
the size of the skulls is about the same. According to Hall ( 1946 ) monoensis is smaller than

their subspecific status
erally smaller

October

Januar)' 22;

is

measurements would indicate that

test site

come closer to paiuiiuinfinus of eastern
California and western Nevada, but there mav

fetosus with respect to the above measurements

be some intergradation especially

but the difference

they

the lower
orginally from
in

with virginis, named
southwestern Utah by Huev (1938).
This species was collected from all biotic
communities
except
Pinvon-Juniper.
They
valleys

seemed to prefer soils which were relatively
deep but over-laid with small rocks. They were
collected from Larrea-Franseria, Grayia-Lycium,
Table

3.

Comparative mea.surement.s of adult Dipodonujs

mens

in

is not great. Comparing specibright pelage, taken in October and

September, the test site series is decidedly more
reddish on the whole but individual specimens
can be selected that match closely with the Utah
series (Table 3). This color difference seems to
be the best justification for assigning our specimens to the race monoensLi.
ordii

from the Nevada Test

Site

and Millard

Co., Utah.

Bkicham Vounc Univebsity Science Bulletin

The community
was

difficult

distribution of this species

to determine since

it

was widely

but never especially abundantly. It
most frequently collecti'd from areas disturbed h\ nuclear weapons testing. It was collected from Larrea-Franseria, Grayia-Lycium,
Coleogvne, Salsola, imd several marginal areas
adjac-ent to these communities.

c-oUected,
w;is

communities in the vallevs, although usually
least abundantK' in the Coleogyne and AtriplexKochia. In one case, Mid-Valley, it was tlie most
abundant species of kangaroo rat in Artemisia
tridentala stands and \irtually absent from adjacent Colcoi^i/ne stands. They were c-ollected
from Larrea-P'ranseria, Grayia-Lycium, Coleogyne, Atripk'x-Kochia, Salsola, and foothills sur-

rounding the
Dipodomijs microps

occiclentalis Hall

Chisel-toothed Kangaroo Rat (Fig. 6)

Twentv-nine specimens: March
July 11; August 21, 27; September 4,
Oc4ober 3, 8; November 5, 11, 13.

4,

15,

Dipodomijs deserti deserti Stephens

10, 16, 21;

Nevada Test Site serapproaches nearer to the smaller occidentalis
than centralis (Hall, 1946), both with respect to
In me;isurements the

body measurements and

Desert Kangaroo Rat (Fig. 1)

16;

ies

external

valleys.

and Dale

Twenty-one specimens: February 3; March
August 2, 3, 25.
was unable to find sufficient
Hall
1946
\ariation in the Nevada population of deserti to
justify subspecific names and dierefore included
18, 23; July 31;
(

skull

several

measiu-ements although the skull measurements
are not strikingly different in most instances
(Table 4). W'c have seen no specimens of
centralis for cximparison of color.
This species was the most widely distributed
kangaroo rat at the test site. It was collected
from Larrea-Franseria, Grayia-Lycium, Coleogyne, .^triple.x-Kochia, Salsola, and the dry
mountain ranges, but it was rather rare in the
Larrea-Franseria.

all

of

liis

)

material in

tlie

race deserti.

This species had a very limited distribution
at the test site. It was found entirely in areas
which showed some e%'idence of disturbance,
particularly man-made disturbance, and was
most abundant in Frenchman Flat on the playa
where dikes had been constructed to divert
water. \\'herever found, they were always in
soil. Specimens were collected from Larrea-Franseria and Salsola communi-

loose and/or sandy

ties.

Dipodomijs merriami merriami

Meams
Reithrodontomijs

Merriam's Kangaroo Rat (Fig. 7)

Twentv-eight specimens: Febniary 26; March
10; Julv
10;

11;

August

November

2,

18, 20, 21;

September

4,

(1946) recognizes only the one sub(merriami) from Nevada. While tliere
appears to be a gradient in certain measurements
from south to north, particularly tail length, no
clear-cut races can be recognized, according to
Hall

him.

Table

4.

\fuseiun

species

was collected from

all

megalotis (Baird)

Five specimens: February 16; March

October

17, 28.

species

Tliis

me<i^alotis

Western Harvest Mouse (Fig. 11)

of the

Measurements of Dipodomijs microps from the

1;

November

9, 25;

13.

This race is the only one known for Nevada
hiis an extensive range over the greater part
of the intemiountain west.

and

This species was collected only from Salsola
communities. It appeared to be uncommon,
which may account for our fiiilure to collect it
from other communities.
test site (all males).
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Neotoma

Peromysciis crinitus stcphensi Mearns

Canyon Mouse

Desert

(Fig. 3)

Twenty-seven specimens: March 4; June 13;
2, 13,' 27; August 2, 3, 20; October 3; Novem-

July

ber

8, 28.

Although collected in only small numbers,
this species was universally distributed. It was
most frequently collected from areas in the vicinity of rock\- outcrops, and was actually abundant in some of the foothills. It was collected in
Larrea-Franseria,
Grayia-Lycium,
ColoegA'ne,
Atriplex-Kochia, Salsola, Pinyon-Juniper, and the

mountain ranges.

tlrv

lepida lepida

Wood

Rat

(

Thomas

Fig. 1

Seventy-nine specimens: January; June; July;
August; September; October; November; December.

which the baculum
and curved
of lepida (Burt and

All of the specimens for

was saved possessed the
structure

long, slender,

characteristic

Barkalow, 1942). The characteristic of all the
hairs on the venter being plumbeous at the base
as gi\en frequently in descriptions and keys is by
no means true in many specimens of lepida, not
only in the test site aiea, but elsewhere. The
amount of pure white ventral hairs varies in the

from a small pectoral spot to
an extension onto the throat and even the chin.
It frequently also extends well down onto the
test site material

Peromyscus eremicus eremicus

(

Baird

Cactus Mouse (Fig. 12)

belly.

Seven specimens: Vlarch

14;

February

16.

As one would

This species was collected primarily around
springs. A small endemic population inhabited
the area in the immediate vicinity of Cane
Springs. They frequently used the runways constructed by T. timbrinus at the water's edge.

Peromyscus

maniciihiltis sonoricnsis

Deer Mouse

(LeConte)

(Fig. 13)

Twenty-eight specimens: March 25; April
August 1, 20; November 28, 29.

7,

27, 28;

This

species

was collected from all comit seemed to be most abund-

e.xpect

this

was

sj>ecies

col-

lected most abundantly in the mountainous areas
where its shelters could be built in the protection of the rocks.

They were

also

found on

the valley floors in areas of extensive Yucca on
the bajada. On occasion, they were collected
some cUstance from any appiirent shelters or
areas suitable for shelters. This led us to suspect they moved over the valley floors more
frequently than might be expected in view of
their usual nesting habits. They were collected
from Larrea-Franseria, Grayia-Lycium, Coleogyne, .Atriplex-Kochia, Salsola, Pinyon-Juniper
and dry mountain ranges.

munities, although

ant in Pinyon-Junij>er.

Peromyscus
Piiion

Six specimens:

June

6;

July

Lagurus curiatus curtatus (Cope)
Sagebrush Vole (Fig. 13)

truci truci (Shufeldt)

Mouse
March

(Fig. 13)
29; .April 26;

May

19;

6.

This species was trapped almost entirely from
the Pinyon-Juniper community and the foothills
adjacent to it. One specimen was collected in
Grayia-Lycium, but near a rocky outcrop at the
base of a mountain on which Pinyon-Juniper
occurred.

Omjchomys

torridus longicaudus

One

specimen: April

The

single specimen

is

placed

in

the sub-

on a geographical basis.
Intergradation between curtatus and iiitermedius

species curtatus entirely

occurs in the general area of the test site
1946).

The specimen was

collected

(

Hall,

from Pinyon-

Juniper, but may also be present in Artemisia
tridentata which coinhabits certain areas with

Pinyon and Juniper.

Merriam

Erethizon dorsatum (Linnaeus)

Southern Grasshopper Mouse (Fig. 5)
Fourteen specimens: June 14, 16; July 11;
September 5, 11; October I, 5, 27; November 1.

12.

Porcupine

Although seat of

this species

was occasionally

ties,

seen in Pinyon-Juniper, the only specimen recorded was killed on a highway in Larrea-Franseria, about 20 miles from the nearest Pinyon or

anywhere.

Juniper.

This species was trapped from all communialthough it was apparently not abundant

BnicHAM Young University Science Bulletin
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Canis latrans Say

Mustela frenata iwvadensis Hall
Long-tailed Weasel

Coyote (Fig. 14)
February
Dec-ember S.

Four

sjxvimcns:

November 22;
The Nevada Test
tergradation of C.

Site lies in

/.

Icstes

August

8;

an area of

and C.

/.

17;

in-

mearmi

seems evident that this area of
very wide and we have insufficient comparative material to assign a subspecific name.
(Hall, 1946).

It

intergradation

is

One specimen: May

Taxidea

Either signs were seen or specimens c-ollected

(Schreber)

taxits

Badger (Fig. 14)

communities.

in all of the

15.

This species w;is collected only once, after
one had been killed on a highwav in GraviaLycium. It was killed only a short distance from
a spring with rather dense slirubb\' vegetation,
and this rather than the open desert floor was
suspected to be its habitat.

Four specimens: June

Our specimens

Vulpcs macrotis Merriam
Kit

Fox

Seven specimens: January 19; Febniary 16;
September 14; Dec-ember 18, 22, 30.
Both the races nevadensis and arsipiis are
listed for Nye County by Mall (1946). He
stated that nevadetisis differs from arsipus in
that

has "black instead of

it

brown

or grayish

dark instead of light-colored forehead
and usually black instead of always brown tip on
tail." We are unable to see any color variations
in our material that would indic;ite any racial

upper

lips,

difference

between the

test

site

material and
Great Basin

specimens from farther north

in the

which were assigned by Hall

to the race

ensis.

The

be intergrades bednd T. I. hcrlandieri. One adult
skull suitable for measurements was narrower
across the z\'gomatic arches 81 mm and across
tween

(Fig. 14)

nevad-

possible effect of taiming on colora-

30; July 9, 16, 13.

T.

t.

appcnir to

ta xus

)

(

the miistoids

(

77.3

mm

)

than specimens of T.

taxus from central Utah. In

all

t.

of the test site

specimens the white dorsal stripe extends well
back to the shoulders and is decidedlv longer
than that of central Utah specimens. This stripe
never extended anywhere near as far back as
the base of the tail as it is supposed to do in

some

individuals of hcrlandieri.

Badgers seemed to appear almost anywhere
in the valleys, but were not observed or cx)llected
from the mountainous areas. They were cx>lJected
or recorded from Larrea-Franseria, Grayia-Lycium, Coleog)'ne, Atriple.x-Kochia, and Salsola.

complicates ade(juate compiuisons. Comparison of skulls which appeared to be of about

tions

same age indicated that in most cases the
braincase in the more northern Great Basin
specimens tends to be more inflated than in
those from the test site, although this was not

Spilogale gracilis Merriam

the

always the case. Judging from the material at
hand, it would seem that if there is justification
the test site population

We

is

present.

or both subspecies might also be
Without specimens it is not possible to

identify the subspecies.

intermtxliate Ix^tvveen

therefore hesitate to assign

a sub-

it

Felis concolor kaibahctisis

fo.xes

were unusually abundant

Grayia-Lycium,

and the

foothills

Nelson and Goldman

Mountain Lion
in

many

areas and signs were observed in Larrea-Franseria,

a geographical basis the spotted skunks
be either S. g. gracilis or

S. g. saxatilis;

name.

specific

Kit

On

of the test site might

recognition of two geographical races

for the

them.

Western Spotted Skunk

.\triple.\-Kocliia,

Salsola,

Sight records were made entirely from the
mountainous areas and the Pin\(>n-Juniper community. No specimens were collected.

surrounding the valleys.
Lt/nx rufiis hailei/i

Ringtail

One specimen:

On
One

specimen: September 22.

This specimen was collected from Pin\'onJuniper.

Meniam

Bobcat

Bassariscus astutus nevadensis Miller

Jul v.

the basis of paler color, smaller

size,

and

smaller skull, the specimen a\'ailable to us ap-

pears to be the race bailciji rather tlian pallescens.
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The bobcat was observed primarily on the
upper bajada, although it was also sighted on
the valley floor and mountainous areas. It was
sighted and/or collected from Larrea-Franseria,
Grayia-Lycium, Coleog\'ne, and the mountain-

Frenchman

very likely that they
site when crossing
from one mountain range to another, particularly
in the winter and spring months when water
east of

occasionally

is

more

is

test

plentiful.

ous areas. Though not seen in the Pinyon-Juniper, it is assumed to be present.

Duma hemionus hemionus

Flat. It

enter the

Equus

caballits

Horse

(Rafinesque)

Mule Deer
Although this species was occasionally sighted on the valley floor and upper bajadas, it inhabited primarily the Finvnii-Juniper community
or mountainous area^ uhitli were capped with
Pinyon ami Juniper.

Horses have been rather abundant at the test
former years. At the present, only a few
small bands inhabit the mountains on the west
side of the test site. They are frecjuently seen
near tfie several springs, e.g Cane Springs,
site in

VN'hiterock Spring,

and Tippipah Spring.

Bus

OLUi camuleiibis nthani Merriam

ttiui

ua

Mountain Sheep

Ca)w

Mountain sheep were never observed oi colsite, but they were observed
in the mountains around it. Also, scat believed to belong to mountain sheep was frequently seen among the low, dry mountains

Cattle are maintained bv the Atomic Energy
("onimission and are found grazing throughout

lected from the test

ACTIVITY

is a tenn which has been used many
wavs and determined with a rather

wide variety of metfuxls.
ficult

to

isolating

It

is

freijuently dif-

interpret fjecause of the difficulty

the

influence

e.xerted

by the method of sampling or
influence

in

on the results
niea.suring.

If

not understoiid, tlie investigator could form inferences and possibly conclusions c-oncerning the populations that are in
this

is

Evidences of activity in our studies are
based entirely on the trapping data and are in
every case subject to the influence the traps
themselves may have had on the animal's })e-

error.

havior.

Our

conclusions are necessarily

with these limitations in mind.
Data will be presented concerning the
ty of individuals

drawn

data concerning the activity of A. leucurus, P.
lungimembris, D. anlii, D. microps, and D. merlUitni. This section discusses some aspects of
daily activity and activity fluctuations of these
species relative to seasons, meteorological conditions, se.\ ratios, movement, and competition.
Daily activity cun'es have been demonstrated
for several species in North America: D. merruimi (Reynolds, 1960), Microtus (Hamilton,
1937; Calhoun, 1945; Pearson, 1959), Neotoma
(Spencer, 1941), Sigmodon (Callioun, 1945),
Hiithrodontomi/x (Pearson, 1959). Bartliolomew
and Cade ( 1957 ) suggested that no daily periods of dormancy were evident in P. longimembris.

activi-

Methods

as well as the activity of the

however, only certain species are
disiussed with respect to each phase of activity.
Since many species were not present in our
samples, data concerning tlieir activity simply
are not availaV)le.

population;

DAILY ACTIVITY
Ecological investigations of the fauna at the
Site have resulted in considerable

Nevada Test

the valley floors.

AND BEHAVIOR

Activity
different

the test site. V\'ater is supplied, thus allowing
thein to spend rather long periods of time on

Trappuig incidence was used as the index
to demonstrate the time of day when activity
was most intense as well as the way in which
populations reacted to climatic changes in their
emironment.
Two trapping designs were used. The first
was a single U-shaped transect which contained
200 Young-type live small mammal traps spaced
at 9.2 in (.30 ft) intervals, and baited with rolled
oats. This transect (designated as 5CP) was
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located in a Ltjcium fxillidiim plant c-ommunit)'.
Other plant spec-ies associated in this comiminity
are Ltjcium mulcrsonii. Crmjiii spiiwso. Eurotia
lanuta. Alriplcx aincMCiis, Alhplcx confcrtifolui.

W Ilmi

Pwrai

Dalca polijadcuUi. Larrea divaricata, and Oryzopsis hijmemndcs.
Tlie "second design (designated as IF) was
a grid consisting of six transects, each witli 12
sects

mammal

live small

Young-tspe

and the traps were

QL.

traps. Tlie tran-

m

22.9

(75

ft)

apart;

thus, the grid covered 31.2 ares (7.81 acres)

and

contained 72 traps. Study IF was located in an
area in Yiict-a Flat which had previously been
denuded of its original vegetation by nuclear

between 1952 and 1957. The
kali plant community.
Other plant species c-ommon in tliis area were

weapons
grid was

testing

Onjzopsis

and

a

in

Di

Salsoh

htjmenoidcs,
other less

several

WOfUKMt*'!*

Chaciuictis

J

stevioides,

abundant annuals. See

Beck and Jorgensen (1963b) for the
5CP and IF.
Traps were checked once each hour for 48
constK-utive hours each month from February
tlirough .August. Before animals from 5CP were

Allred,

precise location of

released, the date, time of capture, species,

L J L

se.\,

stage of development, and ambient temperatures
were recorded. The animals from IF were
marked with a combination of ear and toe cUps

and

their identifying

with the data
released. In this

marks were recorded along
above before they were

listed

manner the

activity of individ-

uals as well as the population

was recorded.

Temperature readings were taken 3 dm ( 12
in.) below ground sm-face, upon ground, and
12.19 dm (48 in.) above the ground surface.
Temperatiu-es were mea-sured with a Tele-thermometer.' Meteorological factors such as cloud
cover, wind, and phase of the moon were also
noted. Sunrise
each plot since

and sunset were rec-orded
tlie

for

time period differed slightly

tk-

th-

between them.
Results
Dial Cycles
Since hours Ix-twcen sunset and sunrise vary
slightly from month to month, any one time of

dav cannot be inteqireted

To

effect

an equal

efjually

staitiiig

each month.

point, sunset

wiis

selected us a c-ommon starting point for each
night's observations, and the hours of the night
enumerated as iiours after sunset. This adjust-

ment became

nec-essary

when

it

was evident

that

the time of sunset Wius import;uit in the activity
of tlu-se desert sjX'cies of small mammals. Figure 15 presents a summar\' of the diel activity

Figure 15. Composite graph depicting the percent of
total captures plotted for each hour after sunset,
and for the time of day when they were captured.

plotted before (time of capture) and after
after sunset) the adjustment for sunset. Because the length of the nights varies during the year, obsei-\ ations at the right ends of
the curves do not represent identical conditions

when

(hours

of light.

Activitv of D. mcrriami. D. microps. D. ordii,
P. lonf]^imcml)ris was nocturnal, beginning

and

soon

iifter

sunset and frecjuently persisting for

'Tele-fhermometer, models 43TC and 43TE, manufactured by Yellow Springs Instrument Company,
Springs. Oliio.

Inc.,

Yellow
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from the

on nights when

a short time after sunrise. Activity of A. leucunis

to deviate

Dipodomijs onlii and D.
merriami had activity peaks near the second
hour after sunset and again between the eighth
and tenth hours. Dipodomijs microps also had
two peaks, but the first appeared about the fifth
hour after sunset rather than the second. Perognathus longimembris reached its activity peak on
the second hour after sunset, maintained it
through the fifth hour, and then decreased.

there was no moon. Intermittent rains and cloud-

apparent that the mode
considerable difference in
the interpretation. This is particularly evident in
the IF study plot. It is our opinion that plotting
of these types of data should be adjusted to

There were no significant differences^ between the numbers of males and females, yet
the ratios differed from one night to the next.
Correlations were not evident between these
ratio changes and the meteorological changes.

was

entirely diurnal.

From Figure 15 it
make

is

of plotting can

some common denominator such as sunset, in
order that a more realistic concept of their dial
activity can be estabUshed. This seems more
reliable

even though the right ends of the curves

are not directly comparable.

Hourly Fluctuations
Aside from an obvious temperature decrease
at the time activity' commenced and a subsequent increase when activity subsided, no correlation was evident between animal activity and
temperature fluctuations (Fig. 16-28).

Dipodomys merriami, D.

ordii, and D. micThere was no correlation between moonlight and trapping activity. For example, some
extreme activity fluctuations were observed in
IF during July (Fig. 28) and the moon was
never obstructed by clouds. Similar fluctuations
were observed in May (Fig. 26) when the moon
was frequently concealed by clouds. These concealments were not correlated with depressions
or peaks in animal activit)'. During the April 21-

rops

-

23 period in 5CP (Fig. 18) when the moon set
near midnight there was a distinct increase of
activity after the moon went do\vn on April 22,
but not on April 23, indicating that there was
not a consistent correlation between the lunar
events and small mammal activity.

iness

Is

about midnight and lasted for

t\vo hours
and activity increased,
dropped abruptly with more rain.

for

but

Sex Ratios

Dipodomys microps was the only

species

a significant'' seasonal change in its sex
ratios. The ratio switched from predominantly
males in February and March to predominantly
females in May, June, July, and August. The
ratio was even during April.
The sexes were simultaneously active each
hour for there were no significant differences"
in the hourly ratios. Tlie right-hand tail of the
activity curve (Fig. 15) was excluded from this
analysis to avoid possible exaggeration as a result of small numbers being trapped.

vvitli

Individual Activity

The

activity and number of individuals acwas examined to determine if their activity
influenced population data and diiily activity
curves. Tliis was determined by using marked
D. merriami and D. ordii trapped in IF.
tive

The

total

number

of animals trapped

particular interest because

is

of

served as tlie index
of activity. The number of individuals active
during any given trapping period was also important. A certain proportion of the animals
trapped were not marked, so it was necessary
to correct for that by estimating the total number active.
it

n=lc+^c {la— lb)
la

a=traps containing animals/hour.
i»= traps containing marked animals/hour.
c=the individuals trapped with marks/
hour.
individuals active/trapping period

n=the

(48 hr).

1200 = noon and 2400 = midnight.
the hypothesis that the difference between population means of males and females

e.xpressed in 24-hours military time:

was used to test
(P<.05).
was used to test tlie hypothesis that the
of the months between February and August (P<.05).
'Analysis of variance was used to test the hypothesis that the
hour they were collected during the day (P<.05).

was equal

at

nearly three hours on August 18-19 (Fig. 22) in
5CP. This suppressed activity. A similar reaction
was evident on the following night when it
rained from 2200 to 2400 hours. The rain ceased

Perognathus longimembris - A sizeable increase was recorded at a time when the moon
was concealed by heavy clouds at 0300* hours
on May 31 (Fig. 19) in 5CP. Short periods of
cloudiness had less influence than periods of
sustained moonlight interrupted by less frequent cloudiness. Fluctuations did not appear
'Time
'The t

began

diel cycle

test

to zero

"Analysis of variance

ratio of

males and females did not change for each

ratio of

males and females did not change for each
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that

marked and unmarked animals were equally
likely to be trapped, the values for ;i were computed and presented in Table 5. Following tlie
estimation of the number of animals actually
involved (;i) in determining the e.\tent of activity (-a), correlation coefficients were computed between them. There was a positive cor-

(P<.05) \vith D. merriami (r=.924)
no correlation with D. ordii (r=:.728). The
values of r were transformed to z with the method illustrated by Snedecor (1946) and the
value of t was determined to evaluate density
dependency of the two species. Neither D. merriami nor D. ordii appeared to be density dependent (P<.05). TTie frequency that individuals were active was measured by grouping
them into several categories which could then
be expressed in percentages (Table 6).
relation

Movement
The distance between

traps

where an

indi-

vidual was captured was measured to determine

how

an animal moved during one night or a
was not intended
to measure the actual range of movement, but
only the distance between trapping stations
traveled by individuals during a single night or
f;rr

single trapping period. This

trapping period.

but,

the

Dipodomys merriami - Table 7 summarizes
movement of D. merriami and relative num-

bers of animals participating in each distance
category'. Movement was primarily less than

m

since 85.8% did not exceed that
( 1.50 ft )
distance during one night. In one trapping period 80.0% moved less than 45.7
(150 ft). The

45.7

m

ma.ximum distance moved in one night and a
single trapping period was 248.5 m (815 ft).

5. Corrected number of Dipodomys merriami and Dipodomys ordii individuals that were active during each
trapping period in IF; a = traps containing animals/hour, fc = traps containing marked animals/hour, c=the
trapped with marks/hour, and n= corrected number of individuals which were active/ trapping

Table

individuals
period.

Species

42
100*:^ moved less than 22.8
(75 ft), but as the season progressed this
percentage decreased until June, when it raised
again. In March M.y/c moved
- 22.8 m (75 ft),

During P'ebniary

m

in

.\pril

and

80.0''*,

in

May

46.1%, in June 66.7%,

July 77..3%. This species
Ma\-; 46.1% mo\'ed between
in

mo\ed

farthest

and 22.8 m
(75 ft), 23.1% between 22.8 m (75 ft) and 61.0
m (2(X) ft), 1.5.4% bet^veen 61.0 m (200 ft) and
152.4 m (500 ft), and 23.1% between 152.4 m

in

Univehmtv Science Bulletin
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(500

ft) iind 4.57.3

m

(

1,500 ft).

A

total of

42.9%

moved in excess of 91.5 m (.300 ft) during a full
moon and 57.1% during a partial moon. No excessive movement was recorded wlien tliere was
no moon, but this may have been coincidental
with months when movement was much reduced for other reasons.
Dipodomijs

and

relative

orclii -

numbers

A summary
of animals

of

movement

participating

each distance categoiy is presented in Table
7. The majority (79.6%) moved less tlian 45.7 m
150 ft) during one night, whereas 75.1% moved
this distance in two nights ( one trapping period )
The ma.ximum distance one animal moved was
388.7 (1275 ft) in one night and 4.57.3 m (1500
ft) in a single trapping period.
All animals moved less than 22.8 m in February, but as the season progressed this percentin

(

Table

7.

until May when it began
March 80.0% moved less than

age decreased
again. In

m

64.3%, in May 18.2%, in June
.50.0%, and in July 74.0%. This species mosed
farthest in May; 18.2% movetl between
and
22.8
(75 ft)', 27..3% between 22.9
(75 ft)

(75

in April

ft),

m

m

and 61.0

m

(200

between 61.1 m
ft), and 27..3% be-

36.4%

ft),

(200 ft) and 152.4 m (.5(X)
tween 152.5 m (.500 ft) and 457.3 m (1500 ft).
None moved more than 61.0 m (200 ft) in June
or July.

Of those

moved

that

in excess of 91.5

71.4% did so when the mfK)n was
and 28.6% when it was only partially full.
(300

ft),

excessive

movement

oc-curred

when

m

full

No

there was

no moon, probably because this was coincidental
with months when movement was reduced for
other reasons.
Spatial Distribution

Distribution of U. incnUimi and D. ordii
within the grid (IF) was investigated from the
point of view of trap utilization and the use of
available space. Table 8 presents the percentage

were visited from one to five times
one night and one to six times in a trapping
period of tvvo nights. Table 9 presents the percentage of the traps that were visited from one

of traps that
in

to

five

consecutive

were derived from an

Summary of movement during a single night and a single trapping
Dipodomys ordii, which were trapped two or more times.

riami and

to rise

22.8

hours.

Tliese

analysis of

all

percentages

72 traps.

It

period (48 hr) for Di})odomijs mcr-
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Table 9. Percentage of traps that were visited by
Dipodomijs merriami and Dipodomijs ordii on 1 - 5
consecutive hours of one night.

Month
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during the next hour. Distribution concentrations
ditl not repeat themselves between consecutive
nights.

Discussion of Daily Activity
Diel cycles have been studied for several
species of small mammals in North .\merica:
Bartholomew and Cade (1957), Belmey (1936),
Calhoun (1945), Chabreck (1962)', Foster

(1961),
(1959),

Hansen (1957), John.son (1926), Orr

Reynolds (1960),
Pearson
(1959),
Spencer (1941), and others. The.sc studies were
frequently conducted under controlled conditions using small numbers of animals and some
records were made of the activity of individual
animals only. Data from these reports are valuable in interpreting field data and serve well in
understanding the reaction of the population to
its

environment. Calhoun (1952) stated that as

the density of rats increases there is an increase
in complexity and frequency of behavior adis so, an increase in activity
could effect similar results on behavior adjustments as would an increase in population densitv'.
Increased activity would also enhance the pos-

justments. If this

Competition was not considered in terms of
time only; animals also competed for space and
food, of which a baited trap was one source.
There were large areas in IF that were without
trapped animals from one lioiir to the next. It
appeared that competition was compromised
among individuals bv staggering space utilization during the night. Although this staggering
was not complete, it did at least afford partial
relief from competition. Whether or not the
animals were forced to c-ompete for a trap is
important in trapping anahses. Many attempts
have been made to prevent this competition. In
most of these cases, the assumption is that all
animals in an area competed within the area of
their o\eriapping home ranges. Tlie percentage
of traps that were \isited on consecuti\e hours
was shown to be rather low, along with the percentage of individuals which were trapped more
than twice during any particular night (Tables
8-9). With this and the extremely low percentage of traps that were visited on consecutive
hours, the implication is that imder the conditions of this grid, competition for traps was
not a limiting factor, particularly since animals
travel such long distances during a single night.

sible physical contact of individuals, resulting in

greater

competitive

stresses.

These

evity

The problem

stresses

phenomena such as longand home range. With the apptirent in-

could, in turn, alter

fluence that activity has on trapping results, it
must be considered when interpreting certain
population parameters.

Staggering periods of

two or more

activity'

species to occupy the

often

allows
habitat-

seemed to be the situation at 5CP
where A. leucurus occupied the area during the
day that D. merriami, D. microps, and P. hii^imembris occupied during the night (Fig. 16-28).
Although not nearly as evident D. mcnianii and

niche. Tliis

D. ordii also staggered their daily cycles with
those of D. microps (Fig. 15). The largest peak
in activity of D. microps was on the fifth hour
when D. merriami and D. or<Ui were less acti\e.
All three species had bi-modal curves, with the
second peak between the eighth and tenth hours.
They may all have competed with one another
for space at this time. Pcrof^nathtis Ion<^imcmhris
reached its peak at the same time as D. merriami
and D. ordii. This peak was maintained until
after the first peak of D. microps before decreasing until sunrise. .Although P. lon^^imcvibris

may have

c-ompeted \vith the kangaroo rats
tliroughout the night, this conifx^ition was probabh' reduced when the rats' second peak was
reached.

distribution over a

demonstrates that the percentage of traps
once in a single night was relatively
low (26.4-77.8). The percentages decreased
visited just

number

of \isits was increased.
approached a 50*^^ decrease from
one visit to the next. It was therefore possible
that an animal could find a trap at any given

In most cases

same

mammal

8

rapidly as the

Competition among Species

of

and its importance in population studies
has been discussed by Jorgcnscn (1963). Table

grid

it

hour.

The

interesting thing

of D. merriami

and D.

is

that 51. 5*^^

and 24.6%
were

ordii, resfx-ctively,

trapped only once a night. Reynolds (1960)
pointed out that D. merriami makes many trips
from its burrow each night. From the results of
our stud\- it appeared as though most made very
few hips during the night since unvisited traps
were always axailable and the percentage of
that were
was so low. This

on consecuti\'e horn's
emphasized even more if the
low percentage of indi\iduals that were trapped

traps

visited

is

more than twice dining a
ered.

It

is

single night

is

consid-

possible that trapping disturbances

retarded immediate acti\ity, but this was (juestioned because a few were repeatedly trapped
on consecutive hours. Those indi\iduals that
were repeatedh' trapped usually visited the same
trap over and oxer again.

Table 6

more

likely

illustrates thai D. merriami was
than D. ordii to be trapped on one
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night only during any one trapping period, since
was trapped on one night only 62.4'a of the

the winter months the same number of animals
could be present and appear as a much smaller

time as opposed to 46.0"^^ for D. ordii. Also, D.
was more apt to be trapped two or more
times during any single night. One reason for

The decrease

it

orclii

might have been their greater movement
(Table 7). Farther movements would provide

this

increased trap contact if their home ranges were
used in relatiNe intensities from a central locus
as suggested bv Havne ( 1949b ) and Calhoun

and Casby (1958).
is at least one factor in daily
which must be considered in terms of
daily cycles and their fluctuations. The diel
cycles of the population seem to be the result of
the number of individuals active at some time of

Competition

activity

night rather than the e.xtent of their activity.
Some of the fluctuations observed between hours
on any given night might simply ha\e been due
to the number of animals active at that time,
rather than to the supposed environmental stresses. There were differences in activitv as pointed

out in Tables 5 and 6, however, and these difif not understood could alter the interpretation. With competition reduced, the increase in complexity and frequency of behavior
adjustments discussed by Calhoun (1952) which
could effect a population increase would also be
reduced.

ferences

Activity of Different Species

The bi-modal type of curve ( Fig. 15 ) agrees
with that described for D. merriami by Reynolds (1960), who used the number of trips
from a provided nest box as an index of activity.
An examination of Reynolds' curve reveals that
the number of trips from the nest box was
greatest during the am hours, resulting in the
highest point in his curve. In our study the
highest point in the curve was during the pm
hours. Also, Table 6 shows that D. merriami individuals were trapped less frequently two or
more times during the .am when not trapped in
the PM. Since about the same number of individuals were trapped in the am and pm, it appeared
that activity was most intense during the pm
hours rather than the am hours as described by
Reynolds. More individual D. ordii were active
in the am than pm, but no more were trapped
two or more times. They were probably more
active in the pm also, for those that were active
were trapped more frequently.
Table 5 illustrates the possibility that the
activity of D. ordii varies from one month to
the ne.xt, being most intense from April to
July. Thus, fewer animals could effect the illusion of a larger population during these months
if only the total ( i^o ) were considered. During

population because of their decreased activity.
of D. merriami (la) in the winter
months may ha\e been caused b\' population
reduction and/or activitv reduction.
A decrease in the number of D. ordii individuals active

low

though the
{~a)
is reduced only slightly. This reduction in 2a
was the result of a lack of female activity. Thus,
males were apparently either stimulated to increased activity or more traps were simply left
available to them. Since males and females were
foimd active simultaneously, it was concluded
that the male activitv was increased. Although
fewer D. ordii were active in June, they moved
rather far and a large percentage of them moved
in excess of 91.5 m (300 ft). Tliis increase in
movement may explain the apparent activity increase in Table 5.
It is necessar)' to have a fair estimate of the
number of individuals active before their impression on daily activity cycles can be determined. .\lthougii it was not possible to determine
the numbers active each hour, whicli would be
necessary to evaluate their effects on fluctuations
total

(

number

n

June

in

)

is

e\'en

of traps containing animals

within the daily activity curve, increased activity
of only a few animals did impart an increase in
the number captured in a single trapping period.
The same reason could certainly be applied to
the hourly results, so that activity ratiier than

numbers

of individuals

would

result in the fluc-

This statement seems adverse to one
preceding, "... fluctuations ... on any given
nigiit might simply liave been due to the number of animals
but species differ in their
habits. Dipodomi/.i ordii appeared to have a
changing activity intensity, whereas D. merriami
did not. In the former, activity may have accounted for increased trapping results, while in
the latter it may have been an increase in numtuations.

,

.

.

.

'

bers active.
Activity of Different Sexes

Differences in the sex ratios were frequently
and usually unpredictable. In spite of
these differences, of the species studied only
D. microps showed a significant seasonal change
in estimated numbers. In this case the change
was from predominantly males in the prevernal
period to predominantly females in the aestival
and serotinal periods. Duke (1944) reported that
D. microps and D. ordii breed from January to
March and again from September to October in
Utah. The period of predominant male activity
for D. microps at the test site coincided with the
early breeding period defined by Duke. The
large
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of predominant female acti\'ity of D.
microps c-oincided rather well witli the nonhreedint; period illustrated by Duke (1944) and

period

Mt(-'iilloeli

and

Inglis

of acti\it\' differenees

made anv

orilii

I),

and

it

(

19fil

irreiftilarity

pattern difficult to detect,

with
(1944) or McCiil-

c-ould not l)e con\enientlv correlated

demonstrated bv Duke

that

The

).

between male and female

loch and

The

Int^lis

I()ii<iim(iitl>ris

switchetl

from entirely males in March to little difference
from April to August. This jx'riod (April-Aug-

Duke

ust)

agrees with

who

stated that reprcxluction in Utaii Pero'^na-

the results of

(1957),

thus was from April to July. The results of our
studies indicate that the se.\ ratio for this species
was even after the females had emerged from
winter hibernation. No females were captured in
February, and it is assumed that the large proportion of males was due to tiieir early emergence from winter hibernation. Hall (194B)
assumed this species to hibernate and later Bar-

tholomew and C^ade

(

1957

strated both hibernation

successfully

)

and

demon-

aestivation.

some hourlv

Environment

in

fluctuations.

ing Julv.

Relation to .Vctivity of Different

The percentages

were
were greatest in

of animals that

July. Animals apparently moved farther in June,
but inore were out two or more times in a
shorter range in July. Seasonal variations can
generally be explained in terms of changing
population di-nsities for most species. However,
as was j')<)inted out in the case of D. iiicnunui
and D. onlii. variations might be at least partially due to changes in activity. Hibernation

and aestivation

also

there

flight

influences seasonal

varia-

to

be

the

initiated

to June
between simset and sun-

rise of 8.0 to 5.5 hours, respectively.

was

activity

initiated

throughout the time

Regardless

sunset or soon

at

after

stndv.

ol this

I'.nvironmental factors such as temperatures,

had
D.

little

orilii

and

wind,

light

intermittent

rains

influence on dailv trapping results of

and D. merriami.

to

be a

of

females.

one case of D. ordii
numbers was shown

in

a rather sharp decrease in

on the part
Other cases were noted in which
changes in the activity of one sex resulted in
hourly and/or dailv fluctuations. Hourly fluctuations of P. loui^imcmhris may be partially exresult of decreased activity

plained in terms of their negative response to
rains and changes in moonlight. Bartholomew

and Cade (1957) demonstrated that P. lonoimcmbris hibernated within 24 hours when f(K)d
was not available, but if it were available only
a

fevs-

hibernated

in several days.

HOME RANGE
of home range and other methods of measuring animal movement have been
considered as important behavior chiirarcter-

The concept

istics

of

mammals

environmental

for

many

years.

Some

inter-

were made by Brant (1962),
Burt (1940), Calhoun and Casby (19.58), Dice
and Clark (1953), Harrison (1958), Hayne
(1949b), Jackson and Strecker (1962), Jorgcnsen and Tanner (196.3), Mohr and Stunipf
19.50), Stumpf and
(1964), Spencer and Davis
.Mohr (1962). Tanaka, Sugivama and Teramuro
(19.58), Tinkle, .McCregor and Sumner (1962),
and others. Some of the advantages and disadvantages inherent in tiie methods used to determine home range have been discussed by Hayne
(1949b), Calhoun and Ca.sby (1958), and Jorgensen and Tanner (1963). The home range
concept must include relative intensity of usage
if it is to furnish data useful in analyzing population data. Uniform usage, regardless of the
shape of the area, is not realistic and must be
studies

(

reevaluated
ered.

.\

if

rotnul

specific interactions

home range

is

are consid-

e(jually as unreal-

istic but provides the most convenient data that
can be applied to population density determina-

tions.

.\notIn'r

aspect

(luentlv negleeted

P. loiiiiinicnihris:

appeared

a difference

/()ngiHit'»i/;rK

From February

of this 5.2 hour variation from Februarv' to June,

tions in trapping activity, as v\as pointed out in

the case of

was

esting

Species
Seasonal changes in trapping results seem to
be correlated with the intensity of individual
activity in the case of D. ordii, but not witli D.
merriami. Movement was also demonstrated to
change as the season progressed, and was most
extensive in June. The percentages of animals
that were captured on consecutive hours during
one night also changed and were highest durcaptiired on consecutive nights

P.

Since

no c-orrelation was evident between environmental stresses and switches in se.\ ratios for any
of the species studied, it was concluded that no
explanation is readily available for the abrupt
decrease of activity of one or the other sex, resulted in

and

niicrop.s.

their activity at sunset.

moonlight,

(1961).

sex ratios of P.

D.

ol
is

home range

to gather tlie field data. It

factor primarily responsible for triggering activi-

inglv evident as

ty. Figures Hi- 28 demonstrate that A. Iciinini'i
ceased to be active anil D, iiicnuiiiti. D. oidii.

mammal
to

we

tluit

is

fre-

the time interval reipiired
is

becoming

increa.s-

continue to work with small

interactions that this factor will have

be evalu.ited more completely.
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Home-range data have been used by us in
They were used in our density
determinations which were in turn used to eval-

several ways.

uate the effects plant communities have on small

mammal

distribution.

They were

also c-onsidered

in evaluating spatial interactions of individuals

Home

range or more precisely "range of movement" was used to measure the effects of nuclear weajjons testing on small mammals by

White and Allred (1961).

Methods

Home

ranges were measured in ten grids
which were situated in different plant associaTable

10.

47
tions

site. The trapping design of
described bv Allred, Beck and Jor(1963a). Since several grids had small

at the test

these grids

gensen

mammal

is

species in

common, home ranges were

measured several times
other cases the

species.

In

of a given species

was measured in only one grid. Vegetation
analyses were made for most of the grids and
these are summarized in Table 10. The grids
and the species measured in each are summarized in Table 11. These plant analyses were
taken with the method described by Jorgensen
(1963).

Percentage of ground cover and composition of trapping grids at the test

Plant Species

for certain

home range

site.

48
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Note on Table 11 that 12A and 12E were
trapped for only 9 months. During the vvanter

to determine(l)

months these grids were not accessible and consequently were not trapped for a period of four
months. All others were operated for at least
one year on a continuous basis and one ( lOD
for more than two years.
Each of the grids was trapped for three consecutive days each month. During this time the
animals were recorded with the following information: station (all stations were stationary),
adult or
date, species, stage of development

the study grids, and (2) if there were differences
in the sizes of home ranges between the sexes.

active

between the sexes where no significant differences were observed.
It is apparent in Table 12 that several of the
studies have only one sex analyzed. In those
cases and for the sake of the analysis of variance,
substitute values were computed (Li, 1957) and
inserted. This seemed justified since even though
both sexes were not captured sufficient times to
qualify for analysis, they were present and oc-

(

subadult),

sex,

lactating

sexually

or

and mark (a
After
system of clipped ears and toes was used
these data had been recorded, the animal was
then released at the station where it was
trapped. The number of traps was decreased in
several of the grids by removing every other
trap after most of the small mammals had apparently been marked (Table 11).
These data were all placed on IBM punch
cards and the analysis for home range made with
(whenever

clearly

disc-emible )

,

)

.

the IBM 650 computer. The density probability
function as described by Dice and Clark ( 1953
and Jorgensen and Tanner ( 1963 ) was used in
determining the size of home range. Rather than
poohng recapture data which could be graphi-

measured, as was done by Jorgensen and
Tanner (1963), the apparent center of activity
and recapture radii (distance from the apparent
cally

center of activity to points of recapture) were

computed with

_yn=l{xn-xr
is

+ (y„-m'

the recapture center and {x,„y„)
the position of the nth capture (recapture

where

(x,i/)

is

locus).

After the distance from the recapture center

some point inside which 95% of the recaptures would be expected to occur was comto

puted, those recapture loci that fell outside of
this expectation were eliminated and the distance recalculated at the .95 probabihty. This
was done to avoid the distortion and unnecessary extension of home range resulting from

by individuals. Another limon these data was that an individual must be recaptured two or more times in at
least two different stations. No restrictions were
placed on the individuals that were trapped in
the traps on the margins of the grids only.

momentary

forays

itation placed

Home

range estimates for the species varied
the different communities in which they
were determined. Tliese results are summarized
on Table 12. An analysis of variance was used

among

there were any significant
home ranges among

and 14,
one case was there a significant difference (P<.05) among the study areas
(A. leticitrus). Although rather wide differences
were apparent among the grids for several of
the small mammal species, the variance was
Tliese results are presented in Tables 13
respectively. In only

usually so great within each grid that significant
differences were not evident. This was also true

casionally trapped in the grids.
It is

possible that the recapture center for a

be located directly on
margin of the grid, causing many of the
radii to be extended beyond the grid margins by

certain individual could

the

a distance equal to the length of the recapture
radius. The actual area trapped is consequently
larger than that indicated in Table 10. These

adjusted results are presented in Table 15. The
males recapture radii extended the grids by an
average of 96% wlrile females averaged 79%. An
examination of Table 14 also indicates that the

average home range of males is slightly larger,
but not significantly so when the variance is
analyzed (P<.05). Although the grids were
extended the full length of the recapture radii,
few of the recapture centers were located precisely on the margin; thus, the adjusted grid

may be slightly large.
The sizes of home ranges with

area

respect to the

grid size for each species with sufficient cap-

and recaptures to make a reliable estimate
are plotted on Figures 30-34. Tliese are all on
624 are (15.6 acre) grids with the exception
of Figure 34, which is on 232 are (5.8 acre)
tures

grids.

When

metliod was used to compute
was thought it would provide
some means for computing a quantitative value
for individual interactions in space. After the

home

this

ranges,

it

ranges were plotted on a grid, it became
apparent they were so large that in most cases
each home range included the centers of many
others. For this reason interaction was not estimated from an analysis of the overlap of home

home

Results

if

differences in the sizes of

ranees.
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-Table 13.

T)i.

Iiomc ranges of smull

mammals among

Young

thu plant communities.
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of the grid size adjustment, resulting from marginal extensions
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by the distance of the recap-
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support to our c-ontention that competition for
spiice

among

relieved

mammals

desert species of small

somewhat by

is

their behavior.

Discussion of

Home Range

Home

range was considered from the {X)int
of view of where individual animals were captured and recaptured within grids with station-

trapping stations. No effort was made to
the traps to other locations or to alter the
baiting procedure from one month to the next.
possible, therefore, that some "trap-hapIt
is
piness" mav ha\e cle\'el()[K"d. But, since the grids
were trapped for onJv three days each month, it
is doubtful that the habit would have been easily

ar)'

move

detected.

Oipodomys

microps

Mole-», Female

Dlpodomys

Figure 31. Retapturc centers antl

home

microps

ranges of

Dipodomys microps.
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this

the time inter\als in

tvpe

which

the data were actually gathered. Using the density probabilitv- method of home range determination over a long period of time would not
allow detection of small changes in the range.
For this reason the home ranges could actually
be smaller at anv particular shorter time interval

Perognolhus

than our results indicate. \Ye attempted to adjust for this by excluding those observations that
fell outside what would be e.xpected (P<.05).
-Although home range for an animal is certainly subject to change from environmental
stresses, only population density and trap density
have been con\incingIv shown to be important
factors.

Such

factors as se.xual activity, location.

Perognolhus

longimembri

Perognothus

Figure 32. Recapture

eentcr.s

and home

longimembns

range.s of Pcrogriathus

**

longimcmbris.

longimembns

5E
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wintering activity, etc. would likely ha\e an intluence on the animals' wandering habits. Our
data indicate that although short wanderings
mav have occurred, extensive wandering was
rather rare and was not included in the analyses.
Rather than resulting in a change of the actual
center of the home range, it is more likel\ that
the extent of their wanderings would incrciise.
causing the home range to increase. It could he
argued that computing home range over such a
long period of time would increase home range,

Ammospermophilus

Psrognathus

and

this

of

podonxijs ordii.

mammal

Ammospermophiljs

Dipodomys

formosus

Recapture

small

the actual

and jxjssible
seemed to be ade-

densities)

intraspecific interaction, this

leucurus

JA

ordii

Female
Mala -4, Femole—

.3.3.

if

(

tion

Mole

Figure

certainly be true

But if only the range
were to change, a long time period would do no
more than measure the largest movement. We
consider our data to represent the largest home
range that would be expected and that any
shorter time period would yield data showing
home ranges e(|ual to or less than ours. For the
purpose we have used home range cxnnputa-

^^

leucurus

would

center were to change.

centcr.s

aiul

home

-»

ranges of Ammospcrmophilus leucurus,

Pcrognuthus formosus, and Di-
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quate.

We

must

state,

however, that

if

one

is

other factors such as gene flow
within the population, a short time measurement
during the breeding season would likely yield
the most useful data.

interested

in

Another factor which influences home range
data is the margins of the grids. In this case the
margins have the effect of limiting the recapture
radii, causing the average home range to appear
smaller. When home ranges are as large as tliey
were generallv found to be during our work, it
is difficult to assess the influence the margins
may have on the average home range. All of the
recaptures were included in our analyses, except
for those excluded for reasons discussed in the
methods; consequently, the a\'erage home ranges
may be computed somewhat smaller than they
actually are.

Peromyscus

The influence of the border on home ranges
has the effect of being distance dependent. As
the recapture radii distances increase, the border
of the grid becomes more of a factor, while
smaller recapture radii are influenced less by
this border. In this sense it is probable that large
computed home ranges are actually underesti-

maniculatus

12 E

mated more than those wliich are

smaller. Al-

though the home ranges discussed in this report
may at first appear large, if one considers all the
factors contriljuting to the calculated estimates,
it

seems conceivable that they are underesti-

mated rather than overestimated. One may wish
to challenge

these conclusions on the basis of

short-term trapping results, but this is justifiable
only if the short-term occurs during the time
the animals have their longest ranges.
of

Some observations resulting from the analyses
home range are of interest in terms of be-

Males generally range farther than the
although tliis is not always true for
individuals (Tables 12 and 14). The variation
during the time of this study was rather high
and would be expected to remain high when
the data are gathered on a long-term basis. Note
that though rather wide differences are observed
between studies (Table 13), they were signifi-

havior.

females,

cant (P<.05) only in the case of A. leuciirus,
and in this case the samples were questionably

Peromyscus

maniculatus
I2A

low.
Interaction

among

species and individuals of
sometimes thought to be
rather specific, to the point of mutually excluding some species and indi\'iduals while establish-

the same species

Ma\e
Female

Male—*, Female

—

ing discrete territories. Daily activity demonstrated that this interaction may not be nearly

and home ranges
centers
Peromyscus maniculatus. Where only one recapture
radius is presented ( 12A ) both sexes had the same

of

Figure 34. Recaphire

is

as competitive as is sometimes thought. Home
range also indicated that competition is not so

,

radius.

specific in establishing territoriality in the classic
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sense. In fact, as

many

as 5.45

average distances

between the recapture centers of nearest neighbors may be found along one recapture radius
(Table 16), thus allowing for tremendous interaction in space.

One must keep in mind the time interval in
which these studies were made, for the longer
the time the greater the

number

of recapture

and the shorter the distance between

centers

them. This procedure, though used to illustrate
interaction, would tend to overestimate the
specific interaction at a given time. The extent
of ON'erestiniation could not be determined from
our work since it did cover a long time span,
but it does illustrate that considerable interaction
is present at all times. This interaction is thought
to be such that it would not lead to the mutual
exclusion of neighboring small mammals from a
specific area.

SPECIES DISTRIBUTION
In keeping with one of our primary objectives
Nevada Test Site, seasonal distribution of
the small mammals and their distribution among
the plant communities were investigated. This
has been discussed, in part, bv Allred, Beck and
Jorgensen (1963a), Murdock (1961), and Allred
and Beck ( 1963 ) but their work was focused
essentially on the readily identifiable plant communities and the small mammals collected from
within them. Similar studies were made bv
Hardy (1945), Burt (1934), and Hall (1946) in
other locaUties.
at the

,

The

section of this paper entitled "Acc-ounts

c-ommunoccupied by the mammals. The present
section will deal with two aspects of distribunamely, the species distribution in the
tion
ecotone areas betvveen major biotic communiof the S{>ecies" briefly listed the biotic

ities

—

ties

and seasonal distribution within the estab-

lished

grids.

The importance

of plant species

or complexes of plant species on small
distribution will also

mammal

be discussed.

Methods

haps the most difficult problem encountered in
estimating populations is whether or not all
animals are equally at risk. In most cases it is
assumed thev are, but Calhoun and Casby
(1958) recognized the difficult)' of this assump-

and attempted to correct for home-range
which were apparently different distances from the trap lines.
We simply used the recapture radii computed for each species in the \arious biotic com-

tion

centers

munities to extend the trapped area, thus expanding the size of the area bv the distance of
their recapture radii on all four sides. For example, each of our 136 transects enclosed 39.6 ares
(.99 acres), but to estimate the number of D.
merriami it had to be expanded so as to include
the total area apparently trapped. If the transect (5CX) were considered to be in a LarreaFranseria communit}', the recapture radii for D.
merriami in 5A
Larrea-Franseria, Table 13)
was used to expand the actual area trapped to
421.6 ares (10.54 acres). This procedure was repeated in every instance in which densit)' determinations were made.
(

The density of small mammals in the grids
was computed with the methods described by
Hayne ( 1949a The margins of the grids were
expanded to include the .95 probability radius

One might question why the recapture radii
were not integrated in the densit}' estimate as
described bv Calhoun and Casbv (1958). The
principal reason was that the assumptions re(juired for their procedures were not satisfied. In
view of these difficulties it was felt it would be
better to simply expand the trapping area rather
than imply that these assumptions had been sat-

of a recapture from the estimated activity cen-

isfied.

The trapping

and procedures for
operating the ten grids as well as the arrangement and operation of the 136 transects have
been described previously.

)

ter.

.

The expanded

estimate.

design

was used for the density
Densities were estimated each month,
grid

based on a three-day trapping period.
Methods for computing densities when kill
trapping techniques are used have been discussed bv Leslie and Da\is (1939), DeLurv

Havne (1949a). Moran (1951), Zippin
(1956), and Calhoun and Casby (1958). Per(1947),

The problem

of

estimating the

population

was also replete with difficulties. Tlie principal problem centers, again, around whether or
not the animals are ecjuallv at risk from day to
size

day.

If

an animal used only fragments of

home range each day

or

if it

its

were not trappable

each day, the assumption that all are equally at
risk is not valid. We ha\e no data concerning
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first behavior problem, but our observations
have led us to question the latter. When the
i.e., all the
species were pooled for analyses
new marks on the first, second, and third days in
each grid), there was no indication of variable

the

(

trappability.

When

the individual trapping per-

month were considered, however, wide
variation was apparent. On the strength of this,
some adjustment of the technique proposed by
Calhoun and Casby ( 1958 was made in our
iods each

)

computation techniques.

The population size was estimated with
following method:

tlie

n=Ci/(l-c-/Ci)

n= initial

population

size.

c,= total captured on the two days when
most were trapped.
C2=total

when

captured on the remaining
fewest were trapped.

day

This modification will obviously increase the
slope of the regression curve and provide a more
conservative estimate of the population. Due to
the large fluctuations on individual trapping
nights and since the second night frequently

provided smaller estimates than the third, this
adjustment seemed justifiable.
The vegetation in the vicinity of each of the
136 transects was evaluated, but no quantitative
data recorded. The predominant plant species
along with those that were rather common in
the vicinity of each transect were recorded.

Results
Spatial Distribution

Trapping results from the transects are prein Table 17. These data were then
grouped to examine the interactions of small
mammals where they occur together. Correlation coefficients were computed for contrasting
species to determine if any were significant
(Table 18). From this table it is evident that
for the most part there was no correlation in
those cases where both species were present in
sented

the same area. The notable exceptions are A.
leucurus vs. D. microps (r^.399) and A. leticurus vs. P. longimembris (r=.331).

The

transects in which one species was preand another absent were examined (Table
19). Little can be observed from this table
alone, but it does indicate which species were
more universally distributed. For instance, P.
longimemhris was absent from an average of
only 17% of the transects, D. merriami from 27%,
A. leucurus from 32%, D. microps from 39%, P.
formosus from 49%, and O. torridus from 52%.

sent

Other data such as slope and soil texture concerning the transects were then examined to
determine if some explanation was available
that would assist our analvses.
Tlie vegetation was the first environmental
factor examined. A summarv of the vegetation
and its relative abundance within each transect
is presented in Table 20. A comparison of the
small maiTunals and plant species can be seen
from this table as the percentage of transects
where both were present.
Two items of particular interest may be observed from Table 20. Certain plant species apparently had little or no effect on small mammal
distribution because of their ubiquitous nature or general absence at the time surveys
were made. Atriplex confertifolia, Coleogijne
ramoslssima, and Ephedra ncvadensis are examples of those with a rather extensive distribution,
while Chaenactis freniontii. Dalea pohjadenia,
and Lepidium fremontii are examples of species
which are generally not abundant. The second
observation that may be made from this table is
the apparent influence certain plant species have
on small mammal distiibution. This does not
necessarily indicate a causal effect and may re-

from secondary influences. Examtype of interaction appear with
Atriplex canescens, Franseria dumosa, and junientirely

sult

of

ples

this

perus osteosperma.

To

a graphic correlation betweeri

facilitate

mammal abundance and

relative abundance of predominant plant species, the predom-

small

inant plant species were assigned the arbitrary
value of two and the common species were assigned the value of one. The transects were
pooled into three categories, the selection of
which was essentially arbitrary, but based on
major breaks in the decrease in small mammal
density. With this type of analysis any correla-

would be

tion
its

visible graphically

interpretation

Only

even though

would be somewhat

limited.

important plant species
(that repeatedly occurred in each transect) were
included in these analyses. These results are presented in Figures 35-40.
Some general trends may be observed from
an examination of Figures 35-40. For instance,
it appears that A. leucurus decreases as Lijcium
andersonii, Larrea divaricata, Franseria dumosa,
and Grayia spinosa increase; and Eurotia lanata,
Atriplex confertifolia, and Lijcium pallidum dethe

principally

crease (Fig. 35).

Dipodomys merriami tends to decrease as
Larrea divaricata, Franseria dumosa, and Grayia
spinosa decrease; and Eurotia lanata increases
(Fig. 36).
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Dipodomys microps tends to decrease as
Eurotm lanatci decreases, and Larrea divaricata
and Fmnseria dumosa increase (Fig. 37).

Onychomys
Larrea

65

more samples would be needed
fewer more carefully selected sites in which
distributional interrelationships between major
biotic communities could be established.

Also, perhaps
in

torridus appears to decrease as

divaricata,

confertifolia, and
and Grayia spinosa and

Atriplcx

Ettrotia lanata decrease;

Sitanion hansenii increase (Fig. 38).

Perognathus formosm seems to decrease with
a decrease in Coleogyne ramosissima and an increase in Ephedra nevadensis and Oryzopsis
hymenoides (Fig. 39).

Seasonal Distribution
Seasonal distribution was discussed by AllBeck and Jorgensen (1963a). Their data
were presented as "butterfly" graphs and represented relative estimates of abundance based on

red,

trap nights. Both relative densities and the trap
night index can lead to rather misleading con-

and
and neither procedure is designed to consider these variables. Absolute numbers were computed in this study to
clusions

Perognathus longimembris appears to decrease with a decrease in Lycium andersunii,
Atriplex cenfertifolia, Eurotia lanata, and Oryzopsis hymenoides and an increase in Larrea
is

mammal

of the species collected, for

apparent that the interactions of these
species with the vegetation in the
biotic community can only be alluded to in the
absence of quantitative data on the vegetation.
It

Table

factors such as response to traps

reduce the possibilitv of erroneous conclusions.
The results of our analyses are presented in
Figures 41-48. These figures do not include all

divaricata (Fig. 40).

small

if

activity are not considered,

18.

some were not

col-

lected in sufficient quantity to allow estimates
of their densities.

Correlation coefficients for contrasting species of

small

Each

mammals among

species will

be

briefly

the distribution transects.
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harsh winter months. Perhaps the small population build-up during the 1961 season was due
to the winter mortaUtv during the preceding
winter.

Perognathus longimembris (Fig. 44) has a
seasonal distribution similar to that of P. formosus, being active essentially from March
through September. They were captured only
spKjradicaUy during the winter.
Striking

differences

in

numbers frequently

appeared between successive years. During 1961
the population which had been present the
previous year in 5E had dropped considerably.

No

explanation

is

readily available for this type

of yearly decline.

itlft
Figure 41. Seasonal distribution of Peromyscus truei;
12E - undisturbed Pinyon-Juniper. Numbers in
parentheses represent those captured with no reFemales stippled
captures.
Males linear bars;

—

—

bars.

summarized

to facilitate a better evaluation of

these data.

Peromyscus truei (Fig. 41) was collected
abundantly only from Pinyon-Juniper communities and then primarily from the grid which had
not been disturbed by nuclear weapons testing.
This grid (12E) was discontinued October,
1961 because of inclement conditions and not
resumed until April, 1962. The lack of sampling

_r

m

accounts for the sudden drop.

Peromyscus maniculatus (Fig. 42) was collected in small numbers in all of the grids, but
was abundant only in the Pinyon-Juniper. Both
of the grids placed in Pinyon-Juniper were discontinued in October, 1961 because of inclement
conditions. The differences in densities between
April, 1962 and April, 1961 are rather striking in
each grid. The wide fluctuations are not easily
explained, but could be due in part to extended
home ranges of females during the supposed
lactating period.

PerogTUithus formosus
lected during the winter

( Fig. 43 )
was not colmonths because of its

It became active during the early
spring and generally remained active through
October. Occasionally, a few individuals were
trapped during the winter, but no explanation

inactivity.

is available. During the summer
were rather abundant in JA (Larrea-Franseria ) but essentially absent from 5E
( Larrea-Franseria )
Also in 5E there appear to
have been more individuals active during the

for this activity

of 1961 they

,

.

Seasonal distribution of Peromyscus maniculatus; 12E - undisturbed Pinyon-Juniper, 12A disturbed Pinyon-Juniper. Numbers in parentheses
represent
those
captured with no recaptures.
Males linear bars; Females stippled bars.

Figure 42.

—

—
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Dipoclomys orclii (Fig. 45) was collected
abundantly from only one grid (IF), and it was
in a Salsola community. The high density during
tlie spring of
1961 gradually decreased until
November, when very few animals were present. Subsecjuent trappings in this area indicated

that they

numbers.
response

have never yet returned
It

is

in substantial

evident that this reaction

is

a

which invaded the
area shortly after the last nuclear weapons test
(Shields and Wells, 1960). As growing conditions

to the Salsola kali

become

less

suitable for Russian

thistle,

and since no other vegetation has replac-ed it,
the area was once again almost void of vegetation. As the food supply in the summer of 1961
dwindled, so did D.

orclii until in

the winter

BuLLmN

appeared that there was not sufficient food or
cover to maintain them.

Dipoclomys merriami (Fig. 46) fluctuated
considerably throughout the year, but was generally most abundant in the spring and summer
months. The rather significant decrease in IF
during the spring of 1961 resulted essentially
from the death of adults and sub-adults presumably unable to survive the winter months.
This decline resulted in their elimination, which
has persisted since and probably resulted from
the lack of food when Salsola kali failed to return. The highest populations were evidently
during the spring months when the largest numbers of young were present.

it

Dipoclomys microps (Fig. 47) had seasonal
which were generally similar to
those of D. merriami except that the largest pop-

distributions

generally was somewhat later in the
spring and early summer. Also, the decline during the winter months was usually more abrupt,

ulation

sometimes resulting in practically no captures.
This probably does not stem from hibernation
behavior, for on trapping days which were favorable, large numbers were frequently trapped
(e.g. lOD; January, 1961). It seems more likely
to result from foraging behavior.

I

Ammosjyermophihis leuwere extremely sporadic. This
probably resulted from their large activity
ranges and the fact that the grids were generally
too small to include their movement. Also, since
the traps were serviced during the early morning only and A. leucurus is active during the
day, many were found dead in the traps. Data
for this species must be carefully evaluated,
because the two behavior characteristics described would influence the trapping results
Trapping

i
Month! Trapped

curtis

results of

(Fig. 48)

considerably.

Some general comments concerning these data
may also be made. It is easily seen that rather
Ifirge fluctuations in small mammal densities
are evident from one month to the next. Also,
rather large differences appear bet^veen the densities of males and females. On the surface those

might be interpreted to represent
changes in the population densities. This
conclusion need not necessarily be eliminated,
but care must be e.xercised to avoid interpreting
behavioral influence in the computation techniques as real changes in size of the population.

differenc<es

k

real

Figure 43. Seasonal distribution of Perogtiathus formosus; JA - mixed Larrea-Fran.scria, 5E - Lyciitm pal-

lidum association of Larrea-Franseria. Numbers in
parentheses represent those captured with no recaptures.
Males linear bars;
Females stippled

—

bars.

—

If

individuals or classes of individuals

(e.g.

females or sub-adults ) have a large home range,
the probability of contacting a trap is increased
and they will appear in traps more frequently
than indi\'iduals or classes of individuals with
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y

Months Troppad

Months Trapped

ml
Month* Troppad

Monthi Troppod

Figure 44. Seasonal distribution of Perognathus longimembris; 5A - Larrea-Franseria, 5E - Lycium pallidum association of Larrea-Franseria, 4A - Grayia-Lycium, JA - mixed Larrea-Franseria, TA - Artemisia tridentata
linear
association in Coleogyne. Numbers in parentheses represent those captured with no recaptures. Males
stippled bars.
bars; Females

—

—
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smaller

may be

home

ranges. Tlie results of these data

num-

interpreted erroneously as larger

care is not taken to consider the size of
the home range. Foraging behavior, sexual activity, population age structure, and other factors niav have similar influences and should be
bers

if

considered whenever possible.

Discussion of Species Distribution

one were to understand the spatial distribution of even a single species, it would necessitate an exhaustive study (Jorgensen, 1963).
If

Sampling and analyses
not

possible

in

this

as extensive as

stud\';

tliis

were

consequently only

trends or general observations are possible.

Figure 45. ScJioiwl

IF

-

Salsola.

distribution of
linear bars;

Males

—

Dipodomys
Females

—

bars.

jMa

ordii;

stippled

Allred, Beck and Jorgensen ( 1963a ) indicated that A. leucurus is more abundant in the
Larrea-Franseria community than all other communities sampled. Two of the plant species

^fUln-

mJ.

Monlht Ttocotd

Monlht TropMd

,

Figure 46. Sea-sonal distribution of Dipodomys mcrriami; IF - Salsola, 5A - Larrea-Franseria, 5E - Lycium pallidum association of Larrea-Franseria, TA - Artemisia tridentata association in Coleogyne. Numbers in parFemales stippled bars.
line;ir bars;
entheses represent those captured with no recaptures. Males

—

—
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fMll^'"".l».ti1ril
Monlhs Trapped

Monlhs Trapped

Figure 47. Seasonal distnbution of Dipodomys microps; 4A - Grayia-Lycium,
5E - Lycium pallidum association of
Larrea-Fransena, lOD - Coleogyne, JA - mLxed Larrea-Franseria, 6A - Atriplex-Kochia
Numbers in parentheses represent those captured with no recaptures.
Males— linear bars; Females—stippled bars.
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abundant

in

the marginal areas

where Eurotia
Lycium pal-

Atriplex ccmferiifolia, and

lunata,

lidum are important
This

also

ctjnstituents of the flora.
accounts for the large numbers

in Grayia-Lycium and suggests that
Grayia-Lycium and perhaps Coleogyne are merely extensive ec-otones themsehes. In this sense
they would represent an ecotone system between
the Larrea-Franseria, and the Artemisia com-

c-ollected

I
&

LOO.

1

M

munities north of the test site.
The results of our studies (Fig. 36) agree
generally with those of Allred, Beck and Jorgensen (196.3a), indicating that D. mcrriami is most
abundant in the Larrea-Franseria community.
In this case it is apparent that this species is a
warm desert species centering its distribution
around tj'pical Larrea-Franseria and partially
avoiding the marginal areas.
An Artemisia tridentata association of the

Oil

Months Trapped

Coleogyne communit\' in Mid-Valley was found
to have more D. merriami than any other kangaroo rat. Since D. microps was the predominant
species in Artemisia tridentata north of the test
site in Kawich Valley, it seemed rather unusual
to find D. merriami in the sagebrush at the test

Sharp boundaries between Coleogyne and
Artemisia were acc-ompanied by an ecjually sharp
site.

change

in

kangaroo

rat species. Witliin ven*'

few

the composition changed from predomin-

feet

antly D. microps to predominantly D. merriami
as vegetation changed from Coleogyne to Art-

Table 12 indicated that the home range
(TA) than any other
community, and this could ac-count, in part, for
the apparent abundance of D. merriami.
emisia.

IM.

is

jakt

Figure 48. Seasonal distribution of Ammospermophilus
leucurus; JA - mixed Larrea-Fransciia, TA - ArterriKia tridcntata association of Coleogyne. Numbers
in

parentheses

recaptures.

represent

Males

— hnear

those

captured with

bars;

Females

no

—stippled

bars.

which characterize Larrea-Franseria are Larrea
and FranserUi dumosa (Table 10).
Both of these sjx»cies increased as the density of

divaricata

A. leucurus decreased

{

Fig. 35

)

,

contrar)' to the

findings of .Mired, Beck and Jorgensen (1963a).
Actually the density of ground squirrels in what
is considertxl typical Larrea-Franseria is rather
low, but other plant associations assigned to
Larrea-Franseria and marginal areas maintain
larger populations. For this reason [XK)ling ail

them together in one relatiye estimate would
lead to erroneous c"onclusions as to the influence
Larrea divaricata and Frauseria duniosa haye on
of

the distribution of A. leucurus. Howeyer, when
the other plant species are taken into consideration, it is apparent that A. leucurus is most

larger in the Artetnisia

Dipodonnjs microps was reported as being
most abundant in Coleogyne and AtriplexKochia by Allred, Beck and Jorgensen (1963a).
These results agree with our data when the
predominant plant species are considered in
each of these communities. Eurotia lanata and
Atriplex confertifolia seem to be correlated with
the distribution of D. microps. Since these are
marginal plant species in this area, it suggests
that D. microps readily inhabits the marginal or
ecotone areas between the Mohave and Great
Basin vegetation.
.\lthough there
plant species
().

torridus, there

its

distribution

is

and

some indication that certain
influence the distribution of

is

may

no clear

c-orrelation

between

that of the plants. Generally,

appears that this species is present in almost
communities, though not abundantly.
.According to Allred, Beck and Jorgensen
( 1963a ) P. formo.'fus is most abundant in LarreaFranseria. Although Larrea divaricata and Franit

all

seriu

dumosa seemed

to

ha\e no particuku-

ef-
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formosus

analyses, densitit-s of the pocket

77
in

our

mouse did de-

crease as the abundance of Colcogt/nc laiiKms-

sima decreased ( Fig. 39 ) The distribution of
this pocket mouse seemed to be infkienced more
by tlie soil texture than by plant species, except that they were \ irtually absent from areas
with very little shrub cover. They were observed
to be most commonly collected from the less
stable soils with exposed gravel, and along
washes. Since these edaphic conditions are most
frequently found in the marginal ecotone areas,
P.
formosus apparentlv prefers these areas.
Therefore, although they are not abundant in
typical Larrea-Franseria, they are frecjuently collected from the marginal areas around and with.

in

it.

Pewgnathus longimembris was reported by

Allred, Beck and Jorgensen (1963a) to be more
abundant in Larrea-Franseria than any other
cominunits'. Larrca divurkata is one of the
characteristic species in this community, and it

decreased as the density of small mammals increased (Fig. 40). The distribution of this

was much like that of P. formosus in
was less abundant in the typical LarreaFranseria than it was in the marginal areas. The
primar)' difference was that P. longimembris
species
that

it

preferred the sandy unstable soils of the lower
bajada, whereas P. formosus seemed to prefer
the soils which were more rocky. Although it
is not conclusively shown, one is impressed with
the possibility that both P. formosus and P.
longimembris are influenced more by the condition of the soil and availability of cover than

by the vegetation c-omposition.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The data presented and discussed throughout this report were intended to furnish a basic
understanding of three problems: what small
mammals are present at the Nevada Test Site,
where they are, and when they are active. Some
data concerning these problems were presented
by Allred, Beck and Jorgensen (1963a), but
their work was preliminary and pro\ided little
quantitative data. Our data should provide a
more complete basis for any future work on
mammals at the test site. The three primar\' objectives will be considered under separate head-

would have been recorded had there been
a more concerted effort made to collect them.
Even the most cursory observation of the
Nevada Test Site mammals shows the influence
of the Mohave desert and Great Basin desert on
the fauna. Species typical of the hot Mohave
desert, such as Spermof)hilus teretieaudus, Dipodomt/s merriami, Oni/chomt/s torridus, and
Peromyscus ercmicus were represented along
with species typical of the cooler Great Basin
desert, such as Spermophdus founscndii, Perognathus parvus, Dipodomi/s ordii, Dipodomi/s mi-

ings in this section.

Lagurus cutiatus, and Sijlvdagus nuttallii.
were collected which seemed to disregard the somewhat hazy ecotone between
these two deserts. The geographic position of the
test site, being situated on this ecotone, provided
an opportunity to examine the overlapping of

bats

crops,
Still

Mamm.vl

Species

,vr

the Nevad.\ Test Site

Fortv-six species have been collected or observed by us at the test site. Hall (1946) indicated with his distribution maps that the following eight additional species also had ranges
which included the test site area: Mt/otis
ijunmnensis
i/umcinciisis
( H.
Allen),
Yuma
Myotis; Mt/otis californicus pallidus (Stephens),
California Mvotis; Mt/oiis suhulatus melanorhinus (Merriam), Small-footed Mvotis; Ldsionyeteri.s noctivagans (LeConte), Silvery-haired
Bat; Eptesicus fuscus pallidus Young, Big brown
Bat; Tadarida mcxicana (Saussure), Mexican
Free-tailed
Bat;
Mephitis
mephitis
major
(Howell), Striped Skunk; and I'roct/on cincreoargenteus scotti (Mearns) Gra\- Fox. It is
likely that these species will e\entually be collected at the test site, but in any case they would
have to be considered rare. Perhaps more of the

others

many species. In Frenchman Flat D. merriami,
D. microps, and D. desrrti inhabited the same
area, while P. ercmicus, P. crinitns, and P. maniculatus occupied another area together. Dipodomt/s nncrops, D. merriami, D. ordii, and D.
deserti all occupied an area in Yucca Flat which
had been disturbed by nuclear weapons testing.
The presence of Mohave desert and Great Basin
desert mammal faimas along with the wide overlapping of distributional ranges verifies further
the ecotonal situation of the Nevada Test Site.
Since mammals at the test site are living at the
margins of their typical habitats, experimental
work must be interpreted with care before the
results are applied to areas farther north and
south.
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Spatial Distribition of

Mammai^

at the

Nkaada Tkst Site

in

Perhaps one of the most difficult problems
understanding mammals in an ecotone area

is

their distrihufion

habitats.

Some

among

plant

the

sjK'cies

many
occupy

different

several

niches, possibly imposing different influences on
the mammal distribution. Mammal species may

find the are;i they oc-cupy crowded with other
species which they do not ordinarily encounter
in the more typical parts of tlieir range. Tliese

and manv other

factors

must be inteqireted

mammal distribution is
.Although we ha\e b) no means

an understanding of

be

if

to

all
c-omplete.
the answers, our data are helpful in solving a
few of the problems. .Most of our results are related to small mammals, and only these data are

considered in detail.

Two primars- aspec-ts of small mammal distribution are particularly evident: the occurence
of specie's in relation to elevation changes and
the changing fauna as the ecotone is transected
between the .Mohave desert and the Great Basin
desert. Although many of the same plant and
small

mammal

species are present in both as-

pects, their relative compositions are frecjuently

The functional niches occupied by the
mammals are of particular interest but only

different.

small

in the sense that tliey allow a better

ing of the relationships
munities.

among

understand-

the biotic com-

The aspect of changing elevations is repeated
many times in the numerous valleys found
within the southwestern deserts. Changes in elevation are fre<|uently accompanied by rather
striking differences in vegetation as well as
small mammal composition. Variations are also
evident as adaptations to smaller and different
edaphic conditions. In valleys at the test site
where Larrea-Franseria occupies the valley floor,
there are usually two vegetation zones more or
less developed as one mo\es up the bajada onto
the foothills. These two are the Lycium association of Larrea-Franseria

and Coleogyne.

If a transect were sampk'd across the ecotone
between the Moha\e desert and the (Ireat Basin
desert, se\eral \alie\s would likely be crossed.
These \allevs fre(|uently luue diffi'rent elevations, latitudes, and drainage s\steins which combine to make up different biotic habitats in each

Because of the differences among these
any one species may occupy several
functional or spatial niclies. Examples of this are
Grat/id .fjuiwsa and Ltjiium (imlersonii, which
vallev.

vallevs,

are identifii'd with a distinct biotic community
in Yucca I'l.it. but are scattered among com-

munities t\pified by other species in Frenchman
Flat. Lairea dicaricata is a prominent feature of
the most extensive biotic c-ommunity in Frenchman Flat, but is relegated to IcK-al areas which
the warm air in Yucca Flat.
one mo\es from the north to the
south at the test site, one descends in elevation.
This is the c-ondition under which the ecotone
has developed between the .Mohave and Great

apparently

trap

(Generally, as

Basin deserts at the test site. From the north to
the south this ecotone is characterized by communities of Coleogyne and Grayia-Lycium with
their respective plant associations. Note that
these are similar to the communities observed in

ascending from the valley floors onto the surrounding foothills as described previously.

mammal species in the two
communities (Coleogyne, and
Grayia-Lycium and Lycium association of Larrea-Franseria) are examined, it is evident that
the species composition is also similar even
though their respective densities may be differIf

similar

the

small

biotic

ent. In this sense, pooling small

mammal

samples

from ColeogNue or Lycium and Grayia-Lycium
cannot be justified and should not be done if
the communities occur under different conditions. For example, samples taken from Coleogyne when it forms a community in the ecotone
between the Mohave and the Great Basin deserts should not be {jooled with samples taken
from Coleogyne when it occurs as a c-ommunity
surrounding the upper elevations of some particular vallev whose floor is occupied with Larrea-Franseria. Data concerning a small mammal
species in one Coleogvne communit)' are comparable to data from another only if the tvvo
communities occupy comparable stages relative
to the succession

of vegetation.

If

this

is

true

between two communities which are faunistically and floristically similar, it is even more so
between very different communities such as
Coleogyne and Larrea-Franseria. These differences are thought to be responsible for some of
the rather striking discrepancies found while
studying the same small mammal species in the
various biotic c-ommunities at the test site.
With tliese concepts and limitations in mind,
the spatial distribution of small

mammals may

be considered, although Dipodoimjs and Pcrogluitlnis are the only genera for which we have
sufficient data to be particularly meaningful.
Both of these genera react to the changing
biotic communities within the ecotone between
the Mohave and Great Basin deserts by gradually changing species composition and relative
numbers. There is a general change from D. microps and D. onlii in the .\rtemisia north of the
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in the Larrea-Franseria.

The Coleogyne contained

D. microps
while the Grayia-Lycium contained both D. microps and D. merriami. Dipodomijs seemed to
respond to changes in the various plant associations within the principal biotic communities,
sometimes resulting in rather striking differences
evident within only a few feet.

The

species

essentially

composition

of

Pcrognathus

changed very little among the biotic communities between the Mohave desert and the Great
Basin desert. The only change within the ecotone between the two deserts was a change from
P. parvus in the Artemisia and Pinyon-Juniper
to P. formosu-s and P. longimembris as the Mohave desert was approached. Both P. formosus
and P. longimemhris were most abundant in the
marginal areas of Larrea-Franseria and on the
upper bajada in valleys covered with LarreaFranseria.
If the data resulting in these conclusions are
interpreted correctly, the species of Perognathus
and Dipodomijs could be used as indicators of

certain biotic communities. Dipodomijs

may be

used to interpret the ecotone between the Great
Basin desert and Mohave desert, and Perognathus may be used to interpret the physiognomy
within the valleys resulting from habitat changes.
The effects of nuclear weapons testing on small
mammals might be much better understood

when

extrapolation techni(jues are necessary

if

the above-mentioned relationships are kept in

mind.

Seasonal Activity of Small Mammals at the
Nevada Test Site
Seasonal
several

activity

aspects of

was shown

mammal

to

vary with
In each

behavior.

case the answer as to when the mammals were
present or active depended entirely on how they

responded to the traps. Not only do traps have
some influence on the assessment of their activity, but they may have different effects at different times of the year. This seems to be particularly true in cases where the activity radii from
the apparent center of activity change with seasonal behavior adjustments. Many of these limiting factors could not be accurately evaluated in
this report although some were recognized and
the need for further study was rather obvious,
particularly if experimental work is to be conducted on these populations of desert small

mammal

species.

With the exception
hibernated from early

of Perognathus,

fall

which
most

to early spring,

were active and could be trapped
throughout the year. The extent to which small
mammals were at risk of being trapped varied
considerably, however, since it was dependant
on such factors as activity range, foraging beof the species

havior,

and

Any

density.

increase in density

observed by

usually evident since

it is

peated trapping and

may be shown by

computed numbers

easily

of individuals

on

is

re-

plotting

tlie

graph.

immigrants into a population are easily
observed by recording the individuals new to
the sampling area.
There were instances, however, where the
immigrants and new animals could not fxjssibly
account for the sudden increase in the estimated
number. In some instances the extended activity
radii were plausible reasons for the apparent
increase while al other times it seemed as though

Also,

additional

behavioral

characteristics

work

sponsible. Further

were

re-

necessary before the
influence of these factors on estimated numbers
can be positively determined.
is
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